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THE NEW'year is just ar

ound the comer, ' the time 
^w ing near for such yearly 
traditions as eating "black- 
eyed peas and hog jowls for 
luck.

But. perhaps the most sign
ificant of January 1st happen
ings is the making of "re^u- 
tions." many of which are 
broken before an hour has 
passed regardless of how sin- 

, cere the intentions might have 
been originally.

Each of us know in our 
« hearts what we really need to 

try harder at. whether it is 
doing a better job with our 
work, living a more Christian 
life, pushing away from the 
dinner table or countless other 
worthwhile goals.

lEveiVone should have a 
good idea of the personal- 
things which are needed to be 
resolved in their lives, so I'm 
not going'to harp on that sub 
ject. mainly be<Uuse I'm not 
qualified to do so.
—BuL there is.one resolution

sag wit-i-iAM ra.

Form Management 
Series Scheduled

The first .of a series of four 
meetings on farm manage
ment is slated for Thursday. 
January 11. at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Lyntegar meeting room. Bill 
Griffin. County Agent, has 
announced.

Principal Speaker for -the 
first three sessions will be 
John J. Seibert. Area Farm 
Management Specialist. Lub 
bock.

Topics of the first meeting 
will be “profltablity of own
ing- machinery vs. hiring a. 
custom operator, buying the 
•cheapest source of plant food 
in commercial fertilize ,̂ in
come tax. credit and recordC!

All four meetings will be 
held at the same location 
with the same starting time.

Second met in fhe aeries is 
February 15 with topics in
cluding "which is the moat 
profitable, owning and opera- 
ting a machine or hiring labor 

-to do the job. and self labor 
vs. hifrt labor."

Mar<% 12 is the- date for 
the third meeting with Seibert 
to speak on "combining enter
prises for maximum profits."

Speaker for the last session.

set for April 11. will be Joy 
Arrington. Home Management 
Specialist. College ^tion. 
who will ^ a k  on "manage 
ment of family income."

Everyone is invited to att
end the meetings.

Weed Contra 
Heeling SlaUd 
On January 15

A meeting of special in
terest to area farmers is slat
ed Monday. January 15. at 
6:30 a.m. at Tahoka Cafeter
ia with chemical weed con
trol (b be discussed.

Speaker for the meet will be 
Elmer Hudspeth. South Plains 
Research and Extension Cen
ter. I.AJbbock. Folloiring his 
talk, a question and answer 
session will be j;̂ 'ld.

Sponsors of the meeting are 
Tatum Bros, and the Tahoka 
Chamber of CommerM. A free 
breakfast for attending will 
be served b̂eginning at 8:30 

•ca wccoB pa. 4

Winners Named In Annual 
Home Decoration Contest
Judging in the annual 

"Christmas Bea^liful" home 
decoration contest was cond
ucted Jigst Friday night with 
Dawn Daniel, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. Hugh Daniel, 
wining the $20 first-^rize in 
the overall division.

The Daniel home, featuring 
bluff lights and highlighted

with a religious scene in * a i Second place winner in the 
"stained glass" effect on the ! overall catagory was the H ). 
froid door was named the best ' R. Tankersley home, followed 
by a. group of Garden Club'i by the A. C. Weaver home, 
judges from Lubbock. | Second prize was |is and

First place winners of $15 i third $10. 
were Mfs. Maurice Huffaker j  Receiving honorable- ment- 
in the window division and ; k>n was the Kenneth Stewart 
Reggie. Rickie arid Robin i residence.

in the door division." cowtkbt po. 4
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FINAL WINNEP-Mn. Linda CXvent, was tlie_fiiu] $20 winner in 
the Oristinas ckawings sponsored the past diKe Saturdays by the 
Tahoka Chamber of Commerce. She is pictured above receiv
ing her {rise from Santa Claus who was present the three days.

_  (News Photo)

By Reger W. Bnbeon
The coining year thrantens 

to be one of varied and re
curring crisis. Virtually no 
area of hinnan activity will be 
spared . . . social, economic 
political, or intematioial. 
After years gf proEreat and 
proaperity. tSa Amatkan peo
ple will ba faced in 1981 with 
many dedaions that will prow 
difficult to make '' and e ^  
tougher to carry out.

Don’t expect the final aolu- 
tion to 19n*a many problems 
to be worked out dtirij^ the 
year ahead. But the manner 
in which our nation tackles 
it sits predicament will deter 
mine whether the U. S. will 
be able to strengthen its posi
tion as world leader . . .  or 
be toppled during succeeding 
years and i«duced to an in
ferior stai

To be without hope Is to sin. 
And we do havq,hope that our 
citiient and thSir government 
will riae to defeat the manŷ  
antagoniata -  inflation, soc 
ial corruption, greed.' crime, 
fear, and deopair -  that are 
pressing igxm ua ns the new 
ygur begins. It is said thnt 
ttte Oriental concept of crisis 
Is opportunity, in that'sense.

we predict without reserva 
tion that 1988 '*111 Iwld oppor 
tuniUes unlimited for our 
countiV* *- . _

1. Now that the, pound has 
baen devalued, perhaps our 
greatest opportunity for the 
year ahead is to prepare a  
strong defense for the dollar. 
We forecast that'after some 
early fumbling both the Con

gress and the Federal Re
sem ,v 
rfiiwtioiVltion to protect our dollar 

2. The effects of the battle 
to save th dollar promise to 
be unpleaaant. After an early-

Final Chamber 
Drawing Held, 
Winners Listed
Mrs. Linda Owens was the

first place winner of $20 in
UAAA ...A.. «A AAA, Ki-k. »a_ fl t̂ ceftificates Saturday at year surge to new highs for i
jaii____- 1 ______. . ___1 the final Christmas drawing.dollar values and production, 
business will find the going 
rougher at the months unfold

•  KC rO B C C A B T  PO .

Bulldogs Now In Action 
At Lubbock Tournament

After a week’i  rest, the 
Tahoka Bulldogs of Coach 
Dean Andrews got back Into' 
the swing of things Wednes 
day with competition in the 
small school division of the

9th annual ABC Caprock Holi
day Basketball Tournament at 
Lirtibock. •

At press time, the Buldogs 
were tangling with Stanton 
in the ooening round of the

-wv* V ̂

FOOTBALL REUNION-Tweaty yeirs ago die Tahoka Bulldogs won the District 8-A footiMll 
champiaashlp, fcyen ot the

«y y«
tight men1 picUred above playing on that 1947 ttlim and the cUhar 

serviiy as haVd coach. Thetsam teld tMir twenty-year rennion Tuesday night at the Lyntenr
~  ~handl«, Tahoka; Don Dee Cowaiii San Benito; Donmeeting room. In t)ie photo arc Tommy Chandla^ .

AldUy Petazsbiug; forbwr coach Jim Fou^ Amarillo; Harold Ootwell, Tahoka; Thil Barrington, 
Dallu; Douglas (Shorty) McNeely, Nafanriew; and BUI CbaBoy, Tahoka. (News Photo) ^

- T t r r r

meet with two more days of 
activity ahead of them. win. 
lose or draw. *

An opening round win would 
mean a 12-30 p m. game to- 
{jpy while a loss would result 
in an 8 .10 a.m game.

A first round win and-a sec
ond round loss would mean a 
12:30 p.m. game Friday while 
two wins would' put the BuU-

STANTON 81 ,'DOGS 63

dogs in the finals at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday.

A first round loss and a 
second rotund winn would 
mean a game at 3:30 p.m. 
Friday for the consolation 
crosm. while two losses in a 
row would result In an 8:30 
game Friday.

Each team will play a total 
of three games, regardless of 
wins and; Jesses. Composing 
the' Sriiall - school bracket are

sponsored b> the Tahcdca 
, Chamber of (Commerce, 
j • Other winners mere Mrs.
' Charlie Terry. $10 second 

prize. Joy Thomas. Betty 
J(41y, Pat Williams and 

' George Henry, all $5 gift cert- 
f ificate winners.

The Qiamber sponsored the 
drawings on each of the three 
Saturdays preceeding—Christ- 

, mas. giving away a total of 
$150 in gift certificates.

Santa Gaus’ appearance on 
the three days was also arr
anged by the Chamber of 
with free candy for the child
ren on each Saturday.

Mrs. V.L. Botkin 
injured In Crash

Mrs. V. L Botkin. 63. Tah 
oka. is a patient ia Medical 
Arts Hospital. Lamesa. after 
receiving cuts and bruises in 
a near head on collision at 
5.15 pm. Tuesday three 
miles east of Tahoka on U. 
S. 380.

According to DPS Patrol
man Jim Burdette. Tahoka, 
Mrs B-itkin was traveling 
east on the highway and made 

I a- left turn into the path of 
.an oncoming vehicle driven 
by E. G. Shreve, Lubbock.

Jahoka.’ Stanton.'
Denver CRy. Lubbock Chris car* - i^udin#'1^  .̂ wife and 
tian, Ralls. Croabyton and

•  EC B U I.L .O O aS  BO^~4~

two childrcgi alao received 
cuts and bruises but Irerr

SE C  C R A S H  R O . 4

SCHOOL STARTS
NEXT TUESDAY

Gasses at the Tahoka.* Wil 
son. New Home and O'Donn
ell schools will resume Tues 
day. January 2. following the 
Christmas holidays.

Gasses will get underway 
according to the regular mom 
ing schedule at each of the

TAHOKA 
j ^ A T H E RIfEATMER

'Christmas 
Beautiful' 
1st Place 

^^^"Wlnncffs
(T O P  .PH O TO )

OVERALL DIVISION 
DAWN DANIEL

(M IO D L-C  P H O T O )

WINDOW DIVISION 
MRS, MAURICE
h u f f a k e r
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d - E P T  P H O T O ) . '

DOOR DIVISION >  
REGGIE, RICKIE, 
ROBIN S T I r K
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19. Short-tenn Merest retq̂ p̂ein probsUy not be main- 
01 rtoe (aster than kn<- I (ahiM loq̂ lh 1908̂̂ . . ^

10. ttgher pay scaSfs

K

tJCCAST

Cpw nr P**\1
SaPBir and men cdat|r mon- 
^ «fll tain Ks toB o( frawth.
8. Ma|» mMriaHan to the

scoasmy la Hit aaily part of 
IM «■ eonse frtipva scram
ble by autaand Unss to 
mriM up Jer prpdnctien lost 
in MBf. oobMM with a 
rtooh|0ag «l sissi and alian<̂ 
Man In antldpatlon sf strikes 
later n u t year la thsas acti- 
vitlaa.̂
4. SooM additional escala

tion sTjM Vlat war win oedw 
neit laar. Bat we bass al
ready sspsrisncsd the major 

. impaSi oa bualaass of the 
nt̂sslve bhddup in amw out
lays; whatesir addIMpnal pro- 
cursmsot ooBMa wUl not be 
a deterralnhn factor on the 

 ̂ceurW of OK's bualnoss.
0. President Johnson is tom 

between a dasirs to **pour it 
on" in Vietnam and brine 
home viriory bofoce votiiw 
time nsĵ auhann and his sin
cere wish to go down In his
tory as a psanemskti Ti ir- 
cent and prospective tighPn- 
lag of the ndUtary vies 
North Vietnam fails to brii« 
M* for spectacular moves 
toward nsgotations. Undar 
those drcumatances we feel 
these curcomatanees wu feel 
the chances are 6041 dnt 
IM win mart the pbase-oiit 
of our mflitary operaticm in 
VieCpam.
t. mrths most decisive cow 
Met west yaar sriD not be 
Mivht on the haitlsflalili of 
Semhsset Aria. B wfll be here 
at home afsinri the one sne- 
mythat has the power Ui dee 

U. S. . . INFLATION. 
Coalrafy to the old adage 

that Ctrigrsaemsn won't oom- 
nrit paUttaal by vot-
iai a tax Mho to an slsction 

 ̂yaar, we do eqwet a wsvenue 
act in tML H may todudê'ex- 
das as wsB as to
cones Isvlss.
1 lbs AtMtototrsfiin win 

be forced to reduce total es- 
lar the coming 

by toBlon. While

this rill have to he topped 
off sseditoMs areas. '
1. Oofriieas wa reauwe tlw 
S« gsV baddi« for Federal 

as early to the

• 7 ,

w a  rise (aster than tong 
term in the months ahead. ,

10. Ibis wfll have a rest- 
ricUvs impact on the avail-] 
ability and cost of mortage' 
funds.

U . In turn, the recovery ; 
now under way In home I 
budding win be restrained and 
perhaps reversed ^as IMI 
moves along . . .'/but apart
ment £onstniction should re
main in an Uptrend.

8 . Inventories will rise ~ 
perhaps sharply -  in the first 
half of UOI . . . tapsr off 
later.

S . Business capital expend
itures should start; the year 
on a strong'nrtf-; but as the 
year advances, prospects for 
furtoer gains will becoms 
dimmer.

M. WHh wege guidelines 
now definitdy Junked, there 
will be a scrandsle by labor 
generally to bring <;ontract 
gains in Une with this huge 
advances made by the United 
Auto Workers: the annual 
salary concept for product
ion workers will gain further 
acceptance in 1908 by a num
ber of American industries.

S . A labor feature for the 
coming year will be wide
spread stoppages by state, 
dty. and to(^ public employ- 
eea; the battle on this front 
wfll surely be tong and bitter.

96. With elections coming 
in the autumn. Congress will 
not vote any restrictive labor 
togislstion in 1969. Akhougti 
we anticipate that credit con
trols may possibly be invoked 
In the Administration's strug
gle wHh inflation, there is no 
chance that any serious att-j 
empt will bt made to imppee 
wage controls.

27. Upward pressures on the 
coat of Uving will be intensi
fied during the firat half of 
the nem~ytmr. with advances 
tapering as autumn approa
ches. Over-ail. we took for 
another increase in living ex- 
penaes of over 3% . . .  and it 
would not surprise us if the 
toB should rise to the
Iseri. Ibe “bad boys" will 
coritoMs to be soar^  ser- 
vlos Mris -  eritoNally madl- 
cri -  and apliwlB In transpor
tation and ttatobed goods 
tags- Food may toefa op a 
Hltls mors as proesming 
coris mount furiher; but pras- 
poctlvs plontiful suppllas will 
not to a controlling (actor.

9. Total cash roceipts from

c e ta D ^ # ' 
ihontM of

11. (Or

in ths

eom-

credtt by 
and tbs

Is a distinct 
to tos months

II. U. 8. outlays Isr loraign 
aid w« bt otoriwd to 1998
R Our msnay mona#srs 

sHB alow down ths current 
high rate nf money supply to

tokes oetton to cnri> toftodnn.
IS. But the trsmydoto out- 

pourtog if monsy during the 
whole of 1997 wfl continue, fer 
somt months, to CMrt ̂ msrd 
prasaurso on totorsot rotos 
and the gmeral pries toegf. 
wfl atos 
cfisel on 
money flow is cut bock next 

there wffl he a detoyed 
Kt to tatoreot 

ralsa. prime ^  
probably after 
R ibere wffl be rspcotid 

raids on the dollar; but k 
wig not be devalued to mi.

n  There wiL however, be 
nMoy* dtoeMoakos between fin 
andol exports here and 
abroad to drvehpe a tong 
range plan far rsvatoing in 
tormo ri gold - on a more 
ftoMaUc bario - ths geren- 
-ctoo of afl of the Froe World 

It. The early IfW uptilt in 
toatoam volume wfl give a 
gft to eseporate proffto: toe 
fanning‘oig of wage booota.

brri wMh rioh« 
and taaes wfl later 
a

figures 
tot rant]

Upponh at eosts will take Ms 
toi. and formers' not tocome 
wffl do wsfl to improve even 
iilibity . . . notwltfaotondinc 
aoras raiof from Ughor gov 

poywito. Large mar 
hritoO promise to restrain 
cnMe quotas and hold thto 
aotoeo at farm tocome to he 
wcaW tow peofitebflity groove, 
Naat prioea. howevor. propp
ed ky bulging eapanoes. wfll 
be wag metatalewf'to firmer 
** *he year. Ibe coiwuiuei 
Mto riorage fecilltlea may 
banA from tons to tom M 
wrichtog carafuBy (Or̂ atos 
and totong advantags of any 
buying opportunhios provid- 
ad hy ocrasinnal runs of cat- 
Be bd to extra-heavy weights 
P̂Pwant determiMtion by 

tram an to cut bock oa poui 
try oriput thmatens to dapri- 

uwwife sf ons 
ProBflc souroai 
priced meat.

9 . Real eriate wfll be 
mapy-ridad maibat in 1909. 
Priem (Or atogto-famfly homes 
will continue to advance as 
eonatruetlon fails to aatiafy 
rising demands and as aU 
kuOdtog Coats move higher . . 
paiticolarly during toe first 
half. Demand for rentals in 
the ariddto and lower brachets 
a® gain Maadfly; bowevei. 
abihy to satisfy these nseda 
a® b# severelŷ bamatnaig 
by cvni more costly and scar- 
cm mortgage money. Spccu- 
htlva purduaca and the sale- 
bOty of vacant property - 
•WadaBy that to tom dmlr- 
•ble areae - wffl euffer frofn 
toe drying-up of funds to carry 
"Aparoab. Broa<iy. the 
brttenueiit that art to durliw 
toe final six months

tbs
affed of raoent Increases - In 

I total nnoney auppUea, bigger 
I social aacurity ditlasrs, and 
I further advancqi in diafbsaUe 
: tocome p ron ^  to ghty very 
I'strone supp^ V> wtaDi 
! during, the eariy 
; 19® and for some Itow by-̂  
yond. Only nilnot shadow b" 
tha evident rehictanoe of oon- 
aunMT to go as toeavfly into 
debt as in recant years. The 
purchasing' pow^ adfl be 
there.,and o i^  an optomiatic 
riiift in consun'er attitudes 
adll be necessary Uv ring up 
recoH sales gains .maybe 
19 to 10% -  at toast during 

the first half year. Later, eff
orts of the Administratioit 
and of the money managers 

cool the inflatiiDn ' thrbugh 
taxes and cutbadu in govem- 
Rtent spending may slow the 
rate of retail upturn.
SI. The trend in recent years 

has been toward a darlndUng 
margin of U. S. exports over 
mports. This has come at a 
>ad tinw for our chiXNiic cond- 
tion of imbalance in our in- 
emational pajmnents poai- 
tion. Devaluation of the pound 
and other currencies has hurt 
our dbllKy tp expand exports 
at a cn i^ l rndmenl for our 
babnoe of payments, dreat- 
eat hope for us in 1909 is that 
European nations that have 
been in a business slump will 
enjoy recovery . . . nuking 
a better marlM for our peod- 
ucts there. We forecast that 
our government will diacum. 
and perhaps inMement, ex
port subsidies during tbie year 
ahead.

8 . Current talks of the 
possibility at an even "hotter" 
summer ahead in Our racially 
imbalanced big dties should 
be discounted. Preparations 
already made and in the 
making should reduce the 
danger of the firestorms suff
ered in 1997. We (eel that 
real advances have been 
made through tite ballot box 
in major mayoralty ehet- 
toos. Another hopefid sign Is 
the rising trend toward i«- 
WonsOiility for bettortag 
conditions on the part of bus- 
ingsamen and the private 
metor. We are w fll^  to 
stick our necks out and prad- 
ict that the summer of 1999 
win not be as "hot" as was 
199rs.

8 . However, we art not 
optomiatic on the course 
crimt is pursi^. Recent re
ports indicate tbat Americans' 
win be in even greater dai^er 
of being murdeecd. nuimed. 
or robbed in 1969 than in 1997 
(a frightening one out of 44).

U .U am

the

future perfonBancm." IMrs. Schiell 
Hi Jboks as V Ittaiiy of

-  firora

«  coat - point to

and

Ws anHrlpnto a year at 
Ry aMRtog ntitndm to- 
I the rioefc marhri and 
rri ffroupt at riocks and

Mmi wKh a B ba^ wtoply of 
tot Fad’s 
In tm  -  

paws tot way for tar-
Ox QM pOpIBOf

tor. as tot

1 to a palatal

98 A yaar ago wa pradletod 
that to 1997 tha "oM arblrae- 
raey fFtha blna cMpa baaad 
on pari parionnanm" worid 

raptooad by a naw arto- 
toeraey of

rapraasnttog coiv 
cams with supMabb forward- 
Moktaf managemanb hgvâ 
tori riato bacoma oaervalusd 
hi tha’riaHcri platt. Wa-lto-H 
Bava It w® bt um̂  In 1961 
to el^ 'after sudi.
8.^ a conasquancs of tha 

BMpbpIng monaF̂quaam. 
Ugtoquality (onbr) flBpb of 

matiBlty - bom toxable 
airi nontaxabb r- should pro- 
vlte axcritont toq̂range in-

for
those seeking tocome during 
the flret half-year.
8. If we are correct in the 

abbva assumption ... wa can
not ha far wrong In predict-, 
tag 'that the better dectric- 
n01t|r common stocks . may 
abo prove to be outstanding 
purduaes for long • term

8. Among the "old aristo
cracy of the blue chips" there 
are a number of inlustrial 
areas that have been pounded 
down to price to a point where 
real solid substance b dearly 
vlsibb. One sudi group is the 
chemlcab. -Ibe old-line maj
or companies htrs - ones 
that enjoyed a grmt bull mar̂ 
kel to the 1160's - may be in 
a buying range during 198.'
8.,Stin not among today’s 

nudi-sought-after “perfor 
manoe" atodcs ... the big 
nadUpb-risk insurance con
cerns reprtsent another.type 
of equity investment that 
coidd wdl afford high oppor
tunity over an extended per
iod at time to those who have 
the courage and foresight to 
pick them up when they have 
fcw friends. And they may 
have more "glamor" than 
many think . . . gs they are 
showing a devdoping trend 
toward ".oongtomeraUng."
41. Another group ttiat could 

reach tong-torm buying bv- 
ds next year ta bairis. Al
though thdr profits are up 
now, they have not been pop- 
uhr. The reason: v̂ery per
iod at money squeew raises 
doubts as to the*degree of 
*Srringlng out" that bond 
portfolios and loam w® have 
to take when money passes 
Us crisb. That time may 
come during 198.
48 Iflgh money ratoa have 

railed havoc with the prioea 
at many of the large finance 
company stocks Bated on the 
N.-Y. Stock Exchange. Some 
of these ham broad bolding 
to other Bnm; yet they are 
aeOhri ctoee tf 
tows. When moKey rates 
ftdh op and̂reat over next 
y«ar - aa we predid - a 
good Inveatment opportunity 
w® be presented in thb 
group
8. R seems almost a fore

gone certainty that auto pro
duction w® soar . . . whan 
ths strick-stnidi plants finally 
gst back to woric. For a whflt 
then there might develop a 
apecubtive wave In these to- 
suss. But we predict̂ 
be unwbe to 
stocks on any 
year strength. They are*<̂ - 
cal in mture. and. may experi
ence some rough going dur
ing the upcoming battie af- 
ataat Inflation. We think there 
are better opportunitieB In 
rirongly sRuated 
merchandising outbts.
44. Despite preewanee to cot 

back on spendh« next yaar, 
. there w® be a renewed flare- 
W> of the anti-balBstkMnbeb 
acars. Look for addtttond 
appropriatiom to build a 
thicto shefld than the thin 
one proposed tqr Mr. Mc
Namara. Thb flap wffl be 
acoompained by a 
buying wave to stocks i 
lated with the program.

les Held
Rosary for Min. tonie M 

SchneB, 8 . of 8b (u  jHffi 
held at 9 pjB. Friday In Bng 
tundb Ghapd. She dbd ft  
Mercy Hospital. Staton,,,it 
2 p.m. Thursday nfter «  
fllnssB.

was celebrated at 
2:8 p.m. Saturday, Dsoem 
biri8 . at St. Joasph’s Catho 
lie Church by Rev. Peter Mor 
achi pastor.’

Burial was bdd in Engle
wood Cemetery uhder the dir 
ection of Enghind's Funeral 
Homa.

Mn. Schndl. a longtime 
resident of Staton.'Vas bom 
in Shiner.

Survivon include a son. 
Frank of Colorado Springs: 
four brothen, Rudy Mri||rfT| 
of Wibon. Frand Meaker a^| 
Ed fleaker, both of Staton, 
and Hugo Meaker of South 
Gate. California: and 
stater*. Mn. WflUamn 
and Mra. (Mga Bryant, both 
Staton, and Mn. Ebert Mam  
of Good3rear. Arbona.

®.' Wh«r dbeuasiom of to-1 
ftatibn gst into high gear in 
1998 attention w® again bt| 
focused on ways to "protect’' 
against It. You w® be told to I 
buy stocks as a hedge. But re
ember then that riocks go up | 
because their earnings dlmh. 
not because they are a ’Tiedge I 
agalmt inflation." We predict 
that many w® (tod to their 
sorrow that stocks -bastly 
bought as InflailoB "protoc- 
tion" had no such myaUcal| 
value.
' 8 . There w® *abo be I 
a great burning in the comtag 
months about gold stocks asl 
a way to make money out off 
a doBar Junop in the price of 
the prsetouB metaL The' de
valuation of the pond cauMd| 
e big rush into gold stocks. 
Since the dollar w® not l»| 
devalued ta 198. we warn rw-1 
cent purchasers of such bsu 
that may hays tomes'Vor a I 
tong time: although they Jhay 
be right on some dtotaut day. 
not next year.

47. We predict that a num-| 
her of huge international con- 
cerm witivshares tradad ta thel 
U. S. and not subject to the 
interest-equaBatton * tax -  
particutaiiy those that do a 
big busineas with the "hard 
ntoney" mttom of the Europ-1 
ean Common Market -  may 
dor bettofT* than  ̂.gold stocks 
during the year now* openlbg-
8. War laauos -  a^mltod 

defense stodts -  may not do 
so weB to 198 as equBtos of 
those concerm that w® hane- 
flt from an end to the war 
buildup. Do not gst "tookad 
toto" war stocks . . . simply 
became they boast high cur 
rent proftts and order back-

8 . BuOdtog Muss are ex
cellent examplee of peace 
stocks. They took a Bttle high 
now following'199Ts fsaoesiy 
In home building: howevar, 
we prediet that when ths 
nwney preasurs gets tatolan 
able aomatime next yaar, 
there may devatop anriher 
opportynRjT lo §m inpi duuo* 
liig equities with aa to 
future sitoriantial gain altar 
the VbC phase out.

U. In eonduaton. under ths 
stlmuhiB of the Fed’s 187 
"money bath" -  and apurrad 
by heavy 8trick-catctoq> out
put and rirong actikty to 
hedge'̂ igatoat comtag tabor 
stoppagM — bustama could 
soar during soma at Urn early 
months next yaar. Grom Nat
ional Product and the Fed 
Index'd Production w® both 
advance smartly. Sooner or

_____.^iweek
will be 

r oBtil ToMdsy. 
! MWt,M

_  _  ___  , 1 vlslttn
and your trips.

lead Ji- 
Jams*

Unasday

NaMaflllbabriaf 
as yw# ocnfe*P(»4a 
goaa Satarday until T 
K om , 924>328 vow s 

' the CMrima* hoUdayt

‘ Mr. and Mn. CavU 
mat, Kyla, Mary Eltan
aadWeyl**” !-** .
to tpend tha' boUdayt widi Mr. 
aad'Khs. M U  M cCrary aad
chlkkteaiaA]baqQar<iiW| N.M.

MtJ aad Mn, MU Ueckert 
aadchilthaaratwaad Tbortday

Stidaats Doaita 
Food, Sifts For 
N o ^  Firiilios

holdtaolltad- 
moday M  Toboka Junior IBgh 
nnd HItf 'SdIiool In the aobtol 
audltoriiinL

Highlight of fadi aaaentoly 
was the prapentatton'of food, 
drilling, toys aad gifts from 
thie students to ths Sahratton 
Army for distributian to needy 
famlBes for Chriatmaa.

Junior high and Ugh schod 
bands ptayyd traditioaal 
Christmas marie and atudents 
combined in aingiag carM. 
Skits aad Chriatmaa raadliMt 
were also a part of tka pro
grams.

RsaOi Mm, and Mn, 
tow .and bartlttar, Mo.̂ '-W 
ThMBPton and h « wband to 
Emrton, MloOtot Thay 
vitltsdwitobtt. andMt. Moer 
rlt Rattfra AU ara formar m - 
ddaiitt of Naw Hoo^

” *Riv. and Mn. Ifod- 
ar vlritad Saturday to Ambant 
with bar'̂ toothaf, Mta. letter
LaOraag**

Dlckia IWmsr, ttudant ill 
Tdxat Tach Lahbock it tpand- 
|m  tha Chrlttmai holidayt to 
NawHoma wldi hit parents, Mr. 
and Mto. Dick Turaar and hit 
filter, Judy.* -

iMlMk Andm, high tebool 
principal laft Satwday morning 
to tpMui drlttmai with hit per-

 ̂ LOCAL 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. YfcAda 

visited thdr son. daughter, 
and grandchuldran. Mr. and 
Mra. Truitt McAda and fam
ily. Houston over the Christ
mas hoBdaya.

VtaitiiM In the W. T. KU- 
weB home w«m  their daugh
ter. son-in-taw, and grandim. 
Mr. and Mra. Chartos McAden

Pvt. McWilliiris 
Eads T riiiiig  
At R. Polk

FT. POLK, LA.->rmy PH- 
vata Malcolm Ob McWiUlamt, 
22, ten ri Mr. and Mra. H. A. 
McWiUiama, Mownritld, Tax  ̂
complatad nine waaki ri ad- 
vancad to/antry training Dac. 
14 at Ft. Polk, La. Hit latt 
waak ri tratotog wat ipant to 
gnsfriUa warfare axerctoet.

Dwinc Ua guasiUa trato- 
l i^  htUvad undar ilmalatad 
vTatnam conditiont fcfyflva 
dayt, fighting off night'9aacka 
and copdnettog raldt oa "ana- 
my" vlUaga% Ha wu tana' 
mathodt olferaovtoxhoo 
trapa, tatting ambualwt ai 
avoldim eaamy ambothaa.

Othar apaetoUsad tretotog 
in^ludad tmaU unit tactics, 
map readlag, land mtoa war
fare, cowiminiirtHmt, aad flr- 

M-14rifla, M-00 mac- 
htoa gBB aad tha 3. S-toch roc- 
kst laanchar.

Hh wife( Ltoda Faye, Ihru 
to Tthoha.

and Alton. Austin 
Christmas holktays.

the

taler, however, ths govern
ment wffl have to beat back 
the on rushing inflation. We do 
not bcBcve that the Amarican 
people w® aland by and see 
their great country scutttad. 
And'whan the money mam- 
gera atm tha aaomy flood -  
and the Adminiatiwtton and 
OofWiem ahrtok tha toidgri 
drildt T tha upthrust of bns- 
toaaa and profits wffl ba curb- 
ad. This may not be so ptam- 
ant for a whDe. R could be 
downright unplanaari. But 8 
will Burely hrid far greater 
promiae for a longer and 
sunniar tomorrow.

antt, Mr. andMn. w j' 
dan to Haikell.

S e v e r a l ;  c k l l d r e a
Naw Home M et__
went cwoUng Friday 
nam ed UP the clturc— 
lUlipnpMparedby 
Mltnmn. Other adults 
were Mrt.''S. B. Rlc« a*i

C  1̂ ’ Grouch i, cal 
‘rtiay from Ruidoto u 
tit wita^ Helen and dav 
D lx ie.*^

Mit.* C, L  Deyli and 
ghtcr arrived Wednetday 
hy plane to mend the holic 
wimher motnar, Mrt. Era 
Ich and other -membert of 
family.mmm

Me. and Mrt. Wtoiton Day 
iai left Saturday to tpend Chrl 
tmatWitii their daig^ter, Mr 
C,,H.‘..Rceae and family at £û  
nlo.

“■s-
' T b s  > m i o r  G i r l  S c o u t i  a n < j  

t i w  b r o w n i e  w e n t  t o  R a y t  H o t -  
p i t a l l t y  H o m e ,  t o  L u b b o c k  T h u - ^  
r t d a y  e v e n i n g  a n d  t a n g  C l k i s t -  
m a s a o o g t .  A d u l t  l e a d e r t  g o i n g ^  
w i t h  t h e  c h i k k e n  w e r e  M r t .  R  i 
L .  M n e i t ,  M n .  E d d i e  M a r t i n  I  
L .  E m e i t ,  M n .  E d d i e - M a r t i 
n a s ,  M i s .  E m  l l y  C a k k o n  ,  
C h a r l e t  L o u d e r ,  S ,  R  R l c e j  
a n d  D a v i d  A k h a r t .

Mht Von~Nettlct, ttudept 
to Wsyland B ap tis t College 
Platovicw k hom e with her 
parantt, Mr. and Mrt. LcRoy 
mttlct for the hoUdayt.

School at New Home'dis- 
mliMd Friday afternoon, De
cember 8  and wlU open again 
on January 2. Mott aU teach- 
annave gone to visit relativei 
for the hoUdayt.

Coogratnlatlont to Mr. and 
Mrk Lionel Rocha on the bkth ri a too weighing Spouildt and 
13 1/2 ounces. .Tm  father it 
a talf-employsd tmek tklver.

HAPPY NEW year  EVERYONE
|LOW4kCTIN8 RIDNIYS 
• o r  YOU DOWN?
IN JUST 24 HOURS.
Pae mr rmar ta« C*t(-
l a a  a p  ■ l a b t a ,  M k a a  mm4 p a t e .  M y  
• S m  l a a t W . a . l  t U i r e . r .
T a b .  M l y  t  k U K X T t  t a b .  •

PARldR PHAMidACT. ll-4tc

B O S W E L L ’  6 6
SEimasniHWr

W « A p p f d a t m
Y our Butinoss'*

'  xWASH xiUBiHCAIION 
x6AS xTIRES x(NL

MAIN AT LOCKWOOD 
TAHOKA, Texas

P

nTje

Maitoto fttava Hmm a  
*  At Year

C s -p p 0ra t iv e |
AssMigilag H i. 1 af Takaks

Q m m B ij dnniiyif * ’

It L*'.ill

L O W  IN T E R E S T
R A T E  L O A ^

“ 10:

'^Build A H o m e  
■ A  H o m e, or

^R em odel A  Tip ITie

I y •/

M T

S lo t o a  S a v iN g s  &  L o o n

P H O N B  V A  8 - 4 5 5 7 1 0 0  W .  G A K Z A

5 k A T O N ,  T E X A 5

0 C I C S &
in  Y e a r

A '

SANTA VI 
County Sp< 
Marti^ H 
thek teaci 
neth Thor 
serves the

The Na 
their Cl 
Wednesda; 
^real ni 
gMd attei

TIic ]rou 
Natarene 
Christmas 
Mrs.' M( 
night.

Mr. and 
Mary I>r( 
day In L 
and Vera

Mae U
is vttitim 
nds here

ihe Jt 
San Ante 
mas hoi 
Laevrara 
her brotli

The H 
Chrlstma 
with the 
day at

Chr

Whk M tMiiBg faidhi dM fraat prMdw dto New Yeir 

itoMst̂wc wisli far all aeu dM%sace and 

tUl cMNs freiiklftyiag wder Um gBidAacejrf Hiŝ

F o r  tho w o n £ r fid  ) ^ ^  tom g i ^ .  **Thank  Y o m . ’

iSPwiLL BE CCOSED NEW YEAR'S DAY .
(M O ND AY,. JAN U AR Y 1, IW flf)

Ml •UlOCP »^Ogg»IMWt.V IN VOUN nAMMINW TR

t U r i C M u .  B a n s

T a

tot!
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Four Win C ish, 
In Coiilest i i  
McCord Motor

Fotv Tthokar«iidantiwfrc 
caah wlaign in tlM "Diffcr- 
anca Oividand* oontatt a ^ ^ ^  
Cord Motor Company duftng 
tKek new car ^owing^hicn 
began the laat of Septtember, 

Winner o f a $200 fourth 
prixe w a i Bill Garrett while 
threa others won fifth prizes 
of $2a

The other winners were C. 
EL Shelrod, Mrs. Albert Curry 
and Charlie Boawell,

K  R McCord reminds 
dtose who regittered nation
wide Pontiac in the contest 
they they can  sdU win and 
have  until December 30 to 
come by the auto agency and 
tee if they are among the win
ners.

G r a s s l a n d  N e w s
BY' M ARY LEE LAW S

Here we ar̂  again. Christ 
mas has passed hope everj’-̂ 
one had a nice Christmas We 
an have a lot to be thankful 
for.

SANTA VISITS SPECIAL SCHOOL-Saata ClaulWasa welcorae visitor last Wednesday'kt the Lynn 
County Socia l School Cicistmas party. Students at the school, including Mary Sue Scott, Katy 
Martin, Rota Barrera, Eddie Thompson, Ramfro Garcia and Danny Ckfin, are pictioed with 

*^*^**'1 Margaret Renfrew Visitors in the photo, in addition to Clam, are Ken-
nedi Tnomiitony Shelia Stokei, and Neal Run. The school opened in September of 1957 and 
serves the four schools in the county." (News Photo)

lE ve n tT n o n o i^  
IRecenf Bride

The rehearsal for the wed 
ding of Miss Shfron Patter
son and-John Kenty wat held 
at 7 p.m. on Thursday, Dec 
|eml)er 31, in the First Meth 
'odist Church of Tahoka with 
!a rehearsal dinner foUawing.

Mr, and Mrs. P, D. Endaley, 
n)othar of the groom, were 
hoal Jo the dinner which eras 
held at the Tahoka Cafeteria.

The tables ssere placed in 
r  U-shape with the tables de 
corated in the brides. j»lors 
of blue and white. ‘About 

; thirty people attended and en 
j  Joyed a lovely meal.
I The bride and groom used 
this Occasion to show their 

j apiMeciation to the attend 
I ants of each in their wedding, 
j Mrt. Bert Flemina., rogter 

— —  . M l grandmother of the bride.
The Herman Huffakers Mrs Mike Ray Thomp̂  

were saddened to get news jjf jglllL, pv l̂emal aunt of ' the 
their' grand daughter'll-hus . bride, honored Mias Sharon 
Mnd who was killed. TJjgy Patterson with a lundheon at 
live In Colorado Springs The Itbe Jahoka Cafeteria PaKy 
HufTakert went up there. We Room, at 1 p.m. on Friday, 
wish to extend our sincere' Oecembef 22. The table ‘ was 
sympathy to the Huffakers. decorsted with misUatOe and

The Naserene Church hejd 
their Christmas program 
Wednesday. December 20. Had 
^real nice program 'and-w, 
good attendance. _  ̂

The young a^U class of the 
Nasarene church had their 
Christmas party at Mr and 
Mrg.’ McCletkey's M^nd'iy 
night.

Mr. aAd Mrs. Mutt Huddles 
ton went to their sons. Ron 
aid Huddleston and family at 
Hem. Texas for the Christ 
mas holidays. Jerry York, 
and family of Oklahoma were 
there also Ronald is to re 
port the 8th of January for 
the service.

have Christmas with Ruth's 
parents, the B M Seals Mon 
day they returned and had 
Christmas with the C. T. Ing 
les of Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Rajrof
Loa Lumas. New Mexico visi
ted Mrs. J. B Ray. Thursday
They are also visiting pther
relativet and friends while»---- «iwrv.

Mr. and Mn Bill Ingle and 
Mary Lee Laws visited Tues
day In Liimeta*'with Di înie 
and Vera Fairweather.
•— ” *■ • • V J i ,

Mae Lewis of Wichita FaltS

berries and the center 
w e e  was made of red and

ia vMitiag lelatHH’mnd

Uncle Mack Ritchie and . camaUona 
Aunt Nora had their Chrigt . baabtsa- gift for 
Wws dinner Tuesday TTiey ,|^de were.gold.earringa

i t j le  |,r

the

nds here for a faiw.daysr .̂

i V  James Atena went to 
San Antonio over the Christ 
n»a holidays. They visited 
Laweranoe parmts and also 
her brother.

lottiert.

Tbe H R Fitt'i had their 
Chriatmaa dinner and tree 
with the Joc^atterson's Mon 
day at the Pattersons home.

I Those t attending were the 
family from California, bride; the mother of the 

|»Pre there along wit(i,sewal bride. Mn. E. W, Patterson.
‘ Tahoka; Mn! P. D. Endsley."

mother of the gfbom; Del 
Mgr. California' Mn J. F 
Paterson, grandmother  ̂ Miss 

^ren  Pattei^(6h:'Mn:'Trurtt 
•Hartaell. Flovdada. Missess 
HoDy Hartqfrtl. Hope Hart 

' sell. Floydada; Miss NHa 
I Patterson. Brownfield; Wn.

The Moore's *^ d  their 
: Christmas dinner Monday 
! Those present were Mr. and 
jMn. Otis Roawith of Arkan 
'sas. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Critch 
I field of Lubbock, the James
Murrays
Laws.

and the Kelly

'Soany and Marlene. Jblie 
and Jot Dell Patterson had 
Chriibnas wMh the Patter 
aona In Tahoka at Sonny's 
lister Mra. Joyce Beven.
a « * * ^ ” *-

Central Baptist Church will 
have* a dinner at the church 
Sunday. December 31. Every 
one ia Invited to attend 
church and come to the dinner 
following the church service.

Wayne Cook. lAibbock; Mrs 
Clay Bennett. Tahoka; Mias 
Linda Maxwell. Port Arthur; 
Miss Shelley Endal*y.~ Dbl 
Mar. California; ̂ is s  Gayle 
Thmpson. Arlington; and the 
hostesses. Mrs. Bert Flemini, 
Stamford; and Mrs. Mike Ray 
Thompson. Arlington.

☆  ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
A m e r ic a ’ s B e s t S e lle r

' jyieriem’i

S$.

SelUr

'68 C h e v e U e

Student Night 
Set At Chufcb

: Stanley Renfro, ton of Mr. 
land Mrs. Olen Renfro, will 
praach hii first sermon Sun 
day night at 7 p.m. at the 
iFirrt Baptist Church aŝ  a 
part of the church's annual. 
''Student Night A| Christmas" 

'program.
j Also featured will be other 
I college students from the 
c|>urch.

who completed one 
I year of work at JĴ exas Tech. 
Iplans to enter Wa^ni\ Bap 
tist College in January to 
prepare for The ministery.

25 tv

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Ausheme over the Christmas 
hnlidavs were. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tim Walker and family. Fort 
Stockton, and Mr. and Mrs.. 
Ira Hagens and family, Gail.

efy“ T h i t i i l S f  '  
a n t jm t t i t o o f
tlM S v m S b 'w e  '

Ftr you

- p o o o
O  - Com pM * Mwetion ©f - O

O - .^r BBty T«rms —  Low Prkof • -
^  -  . (A « »  lamn v m * ersSa Im MS**) *

COME

-  (A «y la p *  r « «*  cr«aa i«tMS*«) *
Q  Low Down P b y i f^ t  —  Top T r o d ^ -   ̂ Q

O Q CN&Q  O O  0 Q O Q  Q Q O 'O

^ R A Y  CHEVR6LEY CO.
1619 l c x : k w o o o TAHOKA PHONE 998-4544

•4 Jackie Ausbeme is 'visiting 
.his aunt. unde, and cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira.Hagens and 
family. Gall.

Mr, and Mrf. R V.- Long' 
and giria. visited with Mrs 
liongs oarents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E^rl Proglor, Arankfs Pass, 
over the fhristmas hoUdgys. 
_____ S

Visiting Mr. und 
irt and

the Cbristnuia holidUFi 
Mr. and TPliji lU if" 

.OmfiPo. and MMlki^lIrs. 
J. 0. CnWjr. Eustace.

Visitors in tbe John Bean 
home ovw g|M Christmas'hdT. 
days were. Mra. Buck Stovall 
Wehmond, Mr. and Mrs. Teir- 
111 Johnson. Arisona, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dsvid Alsup. Wastbrook, 
•nd Mr, and Mrs. Michael 
Bean. Clovia. N. M. .

i:

WILSON NEWS
M r$, T%d M ^ lu g ln  - .

Baptist Youth 
Attend Retieat 
In New Mexico
Forty seven young people 

and adult sponsors from the 
First Baptist Church spert 
the first three days of the 
Christmas holidays in snow- 
covered Glorfeta. New Mexico 
on the annual "Winter Youth 
Retreat". The retreaters left 
Tahoka at 6; 30 a m. last Thur
sday'' and returned about 8 00 
p.m. Saturday.

The theme of the retreat 
was "To Find Ywr Life" 
and was based upon the scrip 
tures where Jesas said. "If 
any man will come after nae, 
let him deny himself, take Up , 
his cross, and follow me." 
TTieme song for the three day 
program was "His Way. 
Mine." Included in the busy 
schedule Tjrere sever^ worship 
services;, a fiTrn!*-msotj’ssion 
time, student produced skits, 
an excursion to Ŝ nta Fe, and 
lots of time spent'riding sleds 
dovm the icy slopes of Glor 
ie^ Baptist Assembly.

Making the trip were Jim 
McCord. Janice Renfro, Jane 
Owen 6har1es McAjiley. Zen 
da Oli^g-.^Cixmie Gardner. 
Mary Ann' Woosley. Martin 
Walren. Paula 'Payne, Lexi 

wAdtnW>A*iwb**ny 4oln. Julie 
Robinson AHah Kale. Cliff 
Thnmgs. Randy Whtt*., Cathy 
Lev^ntt. Jane Cox.' TSielia' 
.Tagkecsiey.* Frank Barham. 
Suxanne Warren, Greg Thom 
as. Elvs Jo Edwards. Mike 
Glenn. Billy Curry. Beverly 
Fails. Teresa Vaughan, Rex 
Hamilton. Garence lYot^ley. 
Domja Edwards. Myma Bart 
lev. .*^nlev Renfro. Arlene 
Stephens. Betty Owen. Karen 

.J Glenn. Judy Gossett. Cindy 
Gibson. John Tyler. Max Bar 

: tfrv. and Mitch Browning.
Adult sponsors weee Mr. 

and Mrs Don Coats,wMr and 
I Mrs. rVan Andrews, ftev. and 

Mrs Jim Turner. Mr. and 
Mrs James Hollars, and Mrs.

; Garland Pennington.

r »t>

eqBBY DAVI$,

Bobby Davij. 
Resigns Post,
As WHS Coach

Bobby Dayis,  ̂head coach 
and athletic director of WU- 
son High School, will resign 
his post effective January 12, 
1968. to accept a position ga 
school representative for a 
Lubbock sporting goods com
pany.

Davis, who coached the 
Mustangs to the Class B reg- 

' ional finals this past football i 
season, has an overall 23-91 
record for bis three years at 
Wilson. I

This year, the Mustangs 
went 9-3. winning the'eo ciawn- | 
pionahip of District 2 B A d  ! 
the bi-district crowp. witn a 
win over Vega before losing , 
to Bronte in the regional 
match.

Davis is a graduate of West 
Texas State Urdversity, Can- 
iron. where he' played as a 
quarterback under Coach 
Figinlc Ĥ m̂brougl)-

Before aceepting-the posttat 
Wilson, Davis served as back- 
field eoacif at Lockney High 
School for four years.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis have 
three children, Bryan 9. Brad 
7, and Brent 3. The family 
attends the Wilson First Bap 
tist Church where Davis tea 

'"'fWs' a Sunday School class. | 
Mrs. Davis is a, teachers' aide i 
at the high school. !

Applications are now being 
taken to fill the Wilson coach 
ing vacancy. Quahf(^ per ; 
sonnel interested in the posi-  ̂
tion should contact Glenn Mit- i 
jbell. Wilson School Superin- | 
tendent.

THiftJKYOW*
'* RsapoM*’ was good by Wil
son rMldenta and area mlgh-. 
bora in helping the Juan Bus-*' 
tamente fafnlly who'loet their 
home by fire. Tht Buatamente 
family to thank all who

Ray Adams Will 
Exhibit Angus 
Cattle In Show

FORT WOR-ni (SPL>___
Ray Adaim, Tahoka, will have' 
Aberdeen'Angus cattle compe
ting in the 1968 Semthwestern 
Ej^^tition and Fat Stock Show, 
January 26 through February 4.

W i^ entry cloiing for c.it- 
tie, horsei, sheep ‘ and rwii^ 

"just past, Fort Worth Stock 
Show officials, led by Show 
Prt;sldcnt and Manager W, R. ' 
Watt, started the ta^ of com
puting 1968 entries. Poultry, 
rabb i t  and pigeon exhibitors 
have until January 15. 1968 to 
submit their entries. ''Althoiagh 
its s t i l l  too early to te ll,"  
said Watt, "it looks like we'
ve got some fine entries and 
should have another  great, 
show. "

the Fort Worth Rodeo 
Ar ena  Watt's sure there's a 
great show ILncd u'p. Led by 
guest star Rex Allen with the 
"Men o f the West" the Fort 
Worth Show will b e packed 
with entertainment. Special
ty i'cfs inc 1 u d e " Big Loop 
Roping, Championship trick 
and fancy riding and an unus
ual exhibition of dressage per
formance, Rodeo action will 
be plentiful with oVet 450 top 
cowboys competing for near
ly $7 5. 000 in prize money and 
entry fees on some of the Rou
ghest stock in the business.  
Stock producers Ujr; '68 are 
Tommy Steiner- Hosi Innian 
and Associates,

Mall orvk-r tickets for the 
'68 Fort^Worth R od eo  are 
available from tlic SbUti)wrs- 
tem Expocitlon and PTi Stock 
Show, K Cl Box 150, fort 
Worth, Texas 76101.

gave so genorouxly and report 
they have all that is egsentlally 
needed, which proves there are 
jpome wonderful warm - hearted 
folk In this community.

CHRISTMAS PARTY
Last Thursday nigM, Christ

mas Carols rang out In Wilson 
as the high school students en
joyed going caroling about town. 
Later they exchanged gifts at 
a Christmas party in the school 
gym.

CHRISTMAS VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Melugln, 

Troy, Lynda Melugln, and Jack
ie Horton were dinner guests. 
Monday in the home of Mrs. fJ- 
lon Hacker of Slaton. Also pre
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Penny, Michegl of Lubbock and 
Terry and Marilyn Melui^n of 
Canyon. Mr>. Hacker's son, 
Harold Hacker telephoned her 
from Missouri, to wish her a 
Merry Christmas.

The Ted .Melugln family 
visited with Mrs. Mae Melugln 
in the afternoon. Also visiting 
were Mr. and Mrs. Neal Brad
shaw and Pvt Lloyd‘Bradshaw 
of Lazbuddle, Mr. an* Stray 
Juel Bradshaw,' and Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy Rlnne and Darrin.

BASKETBALL
Friday night at 7 p.m. Wilson 

hosts Shallowater in a game 
here.

.Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Gumm, 
John, Bessie Martin, Karen,

and LaNell enjoybcl Chiisfmaa- 
dttnner,with Mr. Oumin*b alstor, 
ttM$tamlly, Mr. ani}M rs<fflt^ 

;er In Mandow. .They -
tar with CUiitoo Martto, who '
a patlant in /feat Texas Hos

pital, ha had surgery oo Us 
knee last Thursdsy and is e*- 
pecte© to^ be .d2smlssed|kls

Christmas Eve. dinner was 
enjoyed in the home.of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elbert Gumm and 
John. Present werethelr daugh
ter and laiplly of Llibbock, Mr. 
and Mra. Gilbert KaatsandSuS,' 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Rice of 
Lubbock, Stanley Baker of Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
How^ of Slaton, Mr. and Mra. 
EdwlK Martin, LaNell and 
Karen, Carol and Sandra Bre- 
tlna of Burkbumett They en
joyed a telephone call Christ-' 
mas day from relatives in Tenn
essee. Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
Gumm celebrated ’ their 45 
wedtllng anniversary Tuesday, 
Dec. 26th. Congratulations to 
Mr. and Mrs. Gumm.

Ml. and Mrs. Terry Melugln 
of Canyon, Mrs. W.̂  D. Ed
wards, Slaton, Mr. a'nd Mrs. 
Ted Melugln, Troy and Mrs. 
Mae Melugln, attended the 
wedding of Janls Moaely and 
Hugh f orehand in the Slaton 
Churph of Christ Tuesday night. 
Lynda Melugln was one of the- 
bridesmaids In attendance.

HAPPY NEW YEAR!________

' LOCALS
Visiting in the Edgar Ham 

monds home over the Girist- 
mas holidays were, Mr. and 
Mrs Kenneth EthrJ^ge and 
family. Lubbock. And
Mrs Edgar Hanrf^Bp and 
family.

Call Us TODAY
FOR

^ W a s h k J o b s  
*  Lubrication 

* O i l  Changes
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE ♦  ^

Mr. and Mrs 0. W. Powers 
visited Power's parents. Mr 
and Mrs Buford Powers Wil 
son. Christmas Eve. .

t Chancy
W  O'OONNCUL HIOHWAV

k']
PHONC 999-

9 L . A Y T E X

S a v tM (
Playtex "Soft-Nne" Padded 
Bra with sami-stretch .straps, 
only $2.84, r t f .  $3.50.
With stretch straps, onty 
$3 34, reg. $4.00

Save $1.00
"Living’' *  Stretch Bra only 
$3.95. reg. $4.95. Adiustahle, 
stretch straps; sheer bKk 
and sides. 32A-40C 
("O ' sizes $1.00 
more) Also— Save 
66t on "Living" Bra with 
Vias-cut elastic side panels, 
onty $3.29, reg. $3.95 
32A-42CrO" sizes 
$1.00 more)

u •

1#̂ t -^veSI.OO

"L iw jig "* U i ^ in e  
Bra only $5.95, reg. 

-46 95. Bias-cut side 
panels. Also H  

>-• Length Long Line 
’ only $5.95, reg. 

>$6.95.i2A-44C(‘l f ‘ 
sizes $1.00 more)

.\ \N

Save^yp

Playtei "Firm 'n F latter"*
: lycra* G irdfilenty $7.95,
I reg $9 95. Hold in power . 
that won't wash out—  . j  

I -n.v hme washable. Girdle 
' T i b  $7.95, rfg. $9.95.

With zipper only $12.95, 
reg. $14.95 Panty only 
$9.95, reg. $ ll.M .L o n g  
Let Panty (shovm) only 
$10 95. reg. $12.95

• IPAPTwAiNT ^YOPI

Save $1 00
"L iv ing"* Long Lme Stretch 
Bra only $6 95. reg. $7.95. 
Adjustable stretch 
straps; sheer back 
and sides Also Ak Length 
Long Line onty $6 95. reg. 
$7.95 32A 44C("D" sizes 
$1 00 more)

Save $2 00
. P lay tex 'M a |i^
I Controller"* Girdles with 
fingei tip panels only 
$5 95. reg $7 95.1^0' 
zlppeugnly $ M 5 , reg. 
$9,957^11 on panty only 
$7.95, Teg. $995. with 
zipper o îly $9.95, '
/eg. $K1.K

1

'  «  " T mû a l it v  Stom ^v
AM tre* awM UlreiM—WMiMe ANOtrOle •itee-Xt. S, M.L. (XL WtM-ei.OO mere) 
‘Oanont’s rô vtervd tredamaili. ClMlic •Wm; M% wytefi, tOSL «pfc»a— Pedi

ASSEENONTir ^
.V  ■

e

Z4H le^ rarM. 10% apanear CratCA lOO", nylaw. Cmlu-

♦"A i'•r -a ' .-r*
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WAVNC WAtCIIS
=«■ !•  rono COUNTNVt

F\>H SAL£—R^8 M̂cpBd Pood* 
le puppin. Black. Raaionatilc. 
Contact Mrs. It 0. Madte. 
1SI7 N o ^  «k . Phoac m  
4M. M ip

WAITTED-Slx a U a  totwqr^4P 
aeroa la Oalaaa Coontjr. Hoatj 
wotor bait.* Moa«(omarT fWal 
Eataii, Ccotact Lotbar Kadlay 
at KaOlay Food Uart, Taholca.

lt-3tc

A AND B MATTRESS CO. B«<la 
la fit ovary n»mb«r of fiio ta> 

Comfort and ocoaomy. 
Wo alao romako old boda. Sat- 
laiactloa inaranlood. Call Mra. 
W P. DlUard, •M-4765.SS-tac

ATT£^mON! Wo mdfetrccliisn' 
ntact piano Poo ’̂ Rotpoo^ 
u>lo por^ may tam imall 
paymcnti on b a laaoo. Wiiu 
CicditM|||r. ENf'S. HOUSE OF 
MUSIC. l^-34tfa . UAbock,
I Tax. T ^ ia  14-3tp

Nood t larm banda. T aar- 
rouad Joba. Laroy Knicbt. 
•M-4438. f-te#

FOR SÂ ifr̂ d̂ltlo atock trallera 
all stsoa. Tatum Bros. Elova- 
tora. Ph. m-4T» 17. tfc.

WANTED- Soptle tank claantas 
aad aorvlca station aottUnttaat 
cloanli«. Call Q.A. CrotwoU, 
Phono m-aoM.

* 4-tac

FOR SALE- W  X 34** Abi- 
MDlnum Shoots wUeh would bo 
fins for covartng ootsldo at 
bams, (arafM, ote. Mako a

tiW tFoai)l
LOST- ono Toddlah- 'brown 

lib r^  ativod or stolon. Mara. 
Ptonaa ea^ •24-49S7 If kSva 
aar tntormatloo about whora- 
aboota. 7-tfe

<1 food root with tar saaiar. Ifie 
' oneheh. Phono »M-4M8.ThoLyiiB 

Cowty Naprs.

ROCK PICKER- ForSalo.loaso 
or cuaton work, call or aao 
Ray mond Crain. SC 2, Tabaka, 
Phono 327-S332. It-SStp

FERTIUZERS tor town, car
dans and flowors. A full lino 
of^Tnrt-Maslc. wa alao havo 
pastlcldos and hoibleldoa with. 
sp ray ^ C  oqatpmanC Tahnn

17-tfc

k a y . H. L  
Tahaka.

Top Cino 
Shoot USB* 

l*tne

FO|t SALS- Salih- Corona 
Gnlaxlo poiinbU typawrttor. 
Daaonstrator, Uko now co»- 
dltlon. A fun- alao portablo 
with all tho faaturoa at a ataa- 
Ard ancMno. Barela prlaad 
at Sas. Contact BlU taltor, 
Lynn Caaty Nowa, 9M-4aaa.

4-toe

FOR SALE- Sav al two and 
f i »a  badrooa hnnnan. Choloa 
Mwtlenn. Onn thraa bedmae 
hoHsa. two aito 1/1 batha,baa»- 
manC and two apartntonis at 
roar. Prlcod to soU.
THE CLOrr WALKERACENCT 
Offleo phono tN-4S44 
Ronidoneo phono tM-4137

It-lae

FOR SALE- 73* X 140* lot in 
Roborta Addltldn. 3* i  lO* all 
ooocroto ooUar on lot Contact 
U A. Forsytha, faa-4SS7.

3-toe

FOR S A IX -^  Acrat. irr- 
igatod. 139.00 pe^ nert. »  
parcant down. Ownar will 
fhtoiioo. Contact John God
frey. Lnkvlew Commuahy.

VMac

WANTEO-4ady 
bntp wltli kooM 
cim -for aldM^i 
M4BM.

FOR SOX-Hoaao 
ilRh 9»t-41iL

a North
11-tic

and lot. 
N  Naw HanM. two bedroom. 
M ng mem. kheken. and bath. 
Onntart W, S. «laapar, Routs 
1. Wlaoa. Ttoiat PfcSkd nt* 
• ■ k . . tMtp

WC ARE now ofloitaf 
(jHlno loto to tiM 
COMdn C M  Addttton. AU loto

CUNT WALKER AOBMCT 
Tnhokn 43-tti

SALE- 100

fsr-
asn, largo aSM  coOnr. tl34 
N. 4th. Tnhokn. Gordon Am-

^-ISe.

For
to r - C o n t a e t  C a rl S n a d n ra  
0*D oanan 4SS-33aS. S -7tc

FOR SALE- Thrao botkoom.
trick. fonood
w ^  2̂  42^

WanU trado equity fee 
Tnhoka yooporty or go^^ao.

IS. Rooau and ap- 
■ntona Into

4a-tie

B%044m

SBMCES

S E E  THE ROUND  
M AN W ITH THE  
SQ U AR E  D E A L ...

E a r l EL B u rn s
PHONCn

e m m
M ks

Mi

MO M e —wao-or ae

WE DO ptetoro framing, all 
glaoa. Bordm Davla HaTd-- 
war* h Fandtaro. St-tfe

Bun.- •77

I would like to take thia^ 
opportunity to thank all my 
friends end rdativee for all 
their Idndnees and prayeri 
durfaig my ime of aorrow. 

lira. K. H. Harder

MEED HELP- West lb etop 
itlnklag? Wa can help, Phoaa 
9M-4aSS. AA moottagboldaacb ̂  
Wa<toaaday. I p.m. Main and 
N . ath.

K £<ys
M

6RASSLAND 
BUTANE, INC.
MOHAWK ROTARY  

C U T T E R S
•MAasuANo, raxAa

1

[S m iia

E YOU N E E D ....

Y  • ■ K .
S

W AYNE W ATER S  
FORD. INC.

M O N E Y
TO LOAN ON ANYTHINC 

OF VALUE

-Watoho* i)tamowdi| 
[-laggard Radtoa 
-Typcwvltoai

OnU >wl<
-Mmlc hwtno. cna

L a a F . Lodge No. 107 
of Taboka mooto every 
Thursday at • p.m. at
SW comer equero. ___
C.W. Burr, Noble Grand 
Charlie Beckham, 8o- 
crotnry.

STATED MEETINGS at 
Tahokn. Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tnea<toy nlcbt 
la sack month.'Mem
bers are arfod to at
tend. Vlaltora woleomo. 

Milton Draper, W.M.
J. w. laklobarttr, 8oc.>

W AN T A D S  
G ET R E S U L T S

REAL ESTATE WOKER

Beecher Shenwf
SolofmOn

Ph. 99E-4930-LI.
1-1 F.VK 9M-4M2-SF. Sherrod 

■OX SIS - TAHOKA

OFnee SPACE for rent, mo- j. 
dom •^ttoa tandahod, Lynn a 
CotoL. Farm Bnraan. 4S-tfe.||----  ’r *

NOTICE
SUPER atidl. sure auTl Ibsllr
Bhto Utotro for

Rent'
n

Hardware. MPO Main. Pbons 
MMSO. IMoka. Tnaa.

Use yonr Lynn Comfy 
. it to yonml 10,000

FOR LEASE - Modem aorvlce 
•eoctaa. Good location  aad 
aqnlpmoaf. New ly paiated. 
CoaUctiilcCard -  aad Oil 
Phoao 996-4500. S-tac.

FOR RENT—Two Bedroom 
Houee. North 2nd. Street In
quire at Quality deanera.

94fc

[Library.

HOLT LAND TtSP- Lot*i talto 
a 10 day trip to the M y  Land 
by )ol Febraniy 20, IMS. Flrrt 
olnM noeomodnttaaa. MM o<k 
vers ovorytMag. Can or wrtia 
weadaD Tooloy,’Floydada, To-

, SUBSCRIBE TOr^ 
THE LYN N  . 

C O U N "^  NEW S 1 

O N LY  $3 PER Y E A f

LICENSED f  \K’N
mOKER

lUy—SoU -IVade 
Gum - Cuiton 
-Appliaacoi- 

Rug^iw In 
Umwdocined Plodgo*

Ley Away 
D I A L  

V A  8-4632  
SLA T O N  

TR AD IN G  PO ST  

AND  PAW N SH O P  

llO L  Lubbock 
SIATIGN. TEXAS

C U STO M  BU ILD IN G  
A S P E C IA L T Y ] 

’’Yoca Ptom Or Oan”

Offloe at 0413 CoL Ave. 
PHONE SW 2-2288

LUBBO CK

K n ig h t Bros: 
Buildors
n , (BU1)-SH 4-49S3 
Ph. (Caae)-SH4-S392

C U STO M

MOLEBOARD
BREAKING

PHONE 327-52D7
r*

0 Miuan nouTM

o r  TAMOIO

Sale Of Real Eelale 
By Snelad Mda

I will toil by aealed bids 
196.36 acres in Gena County; 
Texas, being the East, 300 
acres of the North 320 acres 
of Section Ihree (3). Block 
Eightd). TT RR Co. Survey. 
leM 3.64 scree deeded for 
road-wey. Thia lynd ia on the 
south aide of the pavement 

mflet Raat of Graham 
Chapel Obi, qy_3 riIIm  aouth 
and 2 miles west ^  Poet. One- 
fourth minerals will go with 
the land. Has pavement on the 
north and east sides. Has full 
Garza County Cotton and feed 
aDotmenta. Seller win carry 
PO.000.00 first lien payable 
10 years with 7% interest. 
Poeaeaeion wiU be delivered 
on coneumation of contract. 
Bids wfll be mailed or deliver
ed to J. B. Potto. President 
of The First National Bank. 
Port. Texm. AU bide wffl be 
opened. Thursday morning,: 
January 11. 1968. at 10:00 a. 
m. Successful bidder wfll sign 
a standard sales contract and 
make 10% cacrow deposit. 
Seller reaervea the rigM to 
refuse any and gD bidi. For 
further information contact 

, owner. Joe B. Thylor, Rt. 3. 
Port. Texas. ll-4tc

‘W ILL IA M
CoN«T. raoM wa. i > 
rd  Ukc to sat everyone aho 
calls Tahoka “hoiw?’ to make 
and kaap. beginning now.

TV, be epedfle. k is “do yom. 
beet to TRiSjE AT HOME 

Themlg not A  buetaeeemgn 
In Tahoka who expecta a peî - 
■on to make 100 percent of-' 
hla purchsees here, buT Fm 
Just craiqr enough to 'think 
our local merr̂ ianta deeefVe 
at kart •  chance at your 
doOgr before it is iP «t  ort of 
the trade territory.

What I*m saying le. Utot-̂ I 
think k person shaild *'St,
kert 'try to find what he's 
hunting tor at his homrtown 
storce before going elsewhere 
to make a purduee. If after 
cheddng locally, the price or 
quality bui't within . reason, 
there should be no complaint 
from anyone if you So out-of- 
tpwn to find what you need.
If you enjoy Uving in a town 
the size of* Tahoka and are 
truly proud of your "honw 
town.’* there should be no 
doubt in your mind that trad
ing at home as much as poas- 
ibk b  necessary.
_  Saudi toam. are losing out 
to large ernes more every 
day and them’s not a town 
our sise that has not already 
loot atores from their business 
community or will soon lose

<•* .
ep f^T E S T
Cdh'T. 'fnoM MQ,

, In ^e window diviAiM. Mm
Ridley MarUn and X lJ S .
Warren (daced second 'and 

and weni
awarded |W and 35 
Honorable ...niention 
Mrs. Hlntoif- Wood and Mm 
''eqT. Noble. ”

Sectmd -place in the door 
dlrtsion was awarded the A. 
"  Weaver ‘.decorations
Mrs. Maurice Huffaker plac- 

third.* Each received the 
$10 andV6  brito-nespecUveIy.

The “Christinas Beautiful" 
evwt,is anniially CO sponsored 
bjr the Tahoka Garden Qub 
and Char^ber' of Coipmeroa. -

DR. DAVID  V IG N E S S

A tonall town needs a strong 
busineas district in order to 
■urvhre and be prosperous.

Hometown businesses carry 
a great deal of the tax load of 
a community, providing funds 
which are necessary lor a 
town to provide the services 
which are necessary in any 
municipality.

B the business district with
ers and dies, each individual 
property owner must be call
ed upon to “take up the

Hblory Prof 
To Speak At 
PTA Meeting

at

'■ %

L O C A L S

Mr. and Mrs. CharHe Qraig 
speni 'Owistinas eve with 
their son and family, the Way- 
land Craigs of O'Donnrtl. 
Chrktmas day Charlie and 
Vivian spent the day with 

Winfard Craigs of Tah-

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ramaey 
spent Ghriatnws> Day wHh 
their daughter aiM family the 
Dockeriw of Tahoka.

Mrs. 0. H. Hoover went 
with Roy and Mildred Lê  
Mood to LMbfleld Monday 
to have Christmas dinner 
-with the Hourton Hoovers.

Farm  B u reau  In su ran ce
'iNOunANCB F or At.i. Y our Naxoa 

L IF E  .♦A U T O  ♦F IR E  ♦F A R M  L IA B IL IT Y  

B LU E  C R O SS  '*  B LU E  SH IE LD

j .  AtumUfA^mtosf A ff^
S P E C IA L  AGENTS-*am :roHKVANe. ,eiLXY. JACK

PHONse sea-4saa 
ANO oM-osei

tOUNL^P. ANO. ■il.L.V MILAam
Ran. PHPNxl

TAH O K A, TEX . eoa-4jes

sladC’ and this is usually acc 
ompUshed by a raise in taxes.

Aa taxes riae, the percent
age of homeowners is due to 
become lower because of the j 
increased cosU. meaning that . 
the population either dwindles 
or becomyes so inconsistent 
that no one stays long enough 
to devrtop any community 
pride.

The saying, “everyone ben
efits when jrou trade at 
borne,” is an old one but it I 
is also tnie. |

The mort obvious benefit 
if conveniettee . . .  the stores 
are close to your home and 
run by peof]^ you know, not 
by singers who have Uttk 
rsason to remember your 
face after you make your pur
chase and leave.

And.- even it dw am,, i, 
shining and there is a good 
road and a fart car to take 
you elsewhere to trade, what 
about that lousy day you don’t 
even want to get out of the 

I house. . much leas drive SO 
I miles on a slick highway to 
grt that item you need? 

j There are more pretty days 
I than bad and H’s only logical 
that a Taboka merchant can’t 
make a living with only “had 
♦Mther buaineaB.” What If 

I you had to drive SO miles 
time you wanted some 

\ • 0 • A spool
^  (W a loaf O f ^ d ?  
What tf?

Ako. it’s Just as far to trav
el to make a claim on defec
tive merchandioe as it k to 
make the original purchase. 
Many items require additional 
service after the sak. ta 't H 
nMre practical to have a 
friend a couple of blodcs away 
to help you with your prob
lem than a stranger SO miles 
down the road?

Another benefit of spending 
your dollar at home is strictly 
financial.

According to a sUndard 
formula which has been 
proven by economists again 
and again, each dollar

Dr. David Vigness. head of 
the Texas Tech History Dri>- 
artment will be the guest 
speaker at the Tahoka P.T.A. 
meting Tuesday. January 2. 
The meeting will,be at 7:S0 p. 
ni; |n the sdMoI cafeteria.

TTte topic on which Dr. Vig
ness win base his talk is 
“Our American Heritage.” 
Dr. V ign^ in his capacity 
as department head is an in
teresting person and speaker 
in his field.

Students in history classes 
or anyone interested in his 
tory wOl be especiaUy interest
ed in this program. A special 
invitation is extended to ever
yone. as this is expected to 
be a' very enlightening talk.

Dr. Vigness and his wife 
are active In P. T. A. work in 
Lubbock.

A nominating committee for 
new officers will be elected. 
Oifld care wiU be provided 
an refreshments will be serv-

C R ASH
CoN«T, PROM PO, I 
released after treatment 
Taholca Clinic.

Mrs. Botkin was also treat 
ed at the local clinic, but was 
transferred to Lamesa by 
White Ambulance. Her injur
ies were not believed to be 
serious.

Although damage to both 
vehicles was heavy, the im
pact was not at high speed. 
Shrevc having tinte to slow 
-his auto before the crash.

W EED S
CoN»T, PROM PO.

a.m. and continuing, until 7 
a.iri. wheo;;ihe progiwm will 
begin.
Tbe meeting is being planned 

by Bill Griffin. County Agric
ultural Agent, under the aus
pices of the Agricultural Ex
tension Service. Everjmgg is 
invited to attend.

over
were.

L O C A L S
Visiting Mr.* ^>nie Engle 

the Christmas holidays 
Bill Engk, Clebum. Mr, 

and Mrs. Leo Engle, Hale Cen 
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Sammie 
Engte and family, Artesia. N. 
M.. and Mr. and Mrs. Butch 
Engk, Abernathy.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Kell^ over the Christmas 
hoiidavs were. Mr. and Mrs. 
TVoy Hagar. Fort Worth, and 
Mr. and Mrs.. Jerry Kelley. 
Lubbock.

B U LLD O G S
CoNtT. PROM PO. I
Dimmitt.

last action for the Bulldogs 
was n  w inning effort Decem
ber 19. advancing their season 
tally to 2-4 at that point.

Both girls and bo)n will 
return to regular season play 
^  January 2 (Tuesday) irith 
home games against Sands 
(Ackerly), Both girls teams 
and the varsity boys are skt- 
ed to see action, beginning at 
5:30 p.m. at the local gym.

Afer Sands, next opponent 
on the slate is Christ the King. 
Lubbock, also In local gantes. 
Both boys teams, in addition 
to the varsity girls, will play 
beginning at 5:30 p.m.

Distrirt play begins Jan
uary It at Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mur
ky and Kathy, Odessa. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Durham and 
family. Brownfkid. and Fran 
ck Durham. Brosmfkid. visi
ted Mrs. Farris Durham over 
the Qiristmas holidays.

YFD Rrestirted 
$75 Check By- 
TFB lisuratce

”ui’’ the nW|t good!

you place in the local 
economy ia actually worth 
$8.33 in “tum-over” value.

Tltk means every doOar you 
spend in Tahaka srfll diange 
hands IJ  timea. It ako srorks 
out the same way in that dty 
down the road srith the only 
difference being that, tt's hdp-' 
ing peopk in another tra^  
area . . .  not Ikhoka’a!

With thk formula. $80 apent 
at home k potentially worth 
$415. $100 k worth $810. $500 
k vMrth HliO. $1JX)0 k  worth 
$tJ00 and, ao on . . . each 
amount, regardkas of the 
aiae. helping the economy of 
the Taboka trade area.
' RK, $1 Nwnt down the road, 
or $1,000 eitber for that mat- 
tor, heipe no one but the res
pective merchant there indud- 
bM hk dty, hU trade area 
and hk economy.

The way I look at k. k's 
eklHr "them or us’’ so let's 
rmdta to help ourselves by 
keeping the vahws of our dol- 
kra at home where it will do

The Tahoka Volunteer Fire 
Department received a check 
for $75 recently from Texas 
Farm Bureau Insurance Com 
panies aa an expression of 
flunks ̂ fpf the O^rtment’s 
work on the property of Far
mers Co-op Assn. No. 1, Thh- 
oka\

TV  money wfll be uaed for 
Uttk League qxinsorship and 
medical pajrments for vohm- 
toera.

TV  Texas Farm Bureau 
Insurance Companh.s pay 
vohmtoer fire departments 
thk amount when ttw depart
ment works at a fire in rural 
areas, invoiring property In
sured by them.

The Insurance Company be
lieves volunteer fire depart
ments have contributed to re
duce t v  anwunt of loss in
volved by fire and more im
portant. to prevent flrea. It k 
tVir hope thk money wfl] 
help the Tahoka Volunteer 
Ire Departmert in their pro

gram.

Professioaol Director
SR«CIAt.lTV

DR. .0. A . SC H A A L ,
SRINAI.-NaRVC

Hf^RS-«}ee A.M. ^To e:ea r. m.
tiRr ARROINTMBNT ONL.V" 

NOUMC CAi.t.a OAV OR MIRMT̂
rmomk: ror-tbr t-eaee

D U R H A M ^  BRECH EEN  

D E N T A L

RRA(|jriCB IN ACI. THK COURTS

OR. K . R« DURHAM 

R , RAT

h u iI I P k e r  a n T o t e e n  

a t t o r n e y s - a t - l a w

S ltt Cgnst (Eolsttiy
Tahoka. TsIm  7687$

k  L jm  CoMrty”
Phbllshod weekly 00'Thundoy. otTshoks. Lyn County. Texas,, 
offleo aadprlat^ plant located at 1614 Avenoa Talapbona 
Afoa Coda 806, 998-4888.

Enttnd assacoRdekas mattarattha poetoffica at Tahoka, 'Ta 
xas 76379, uKlar Act of March 3, 1879, and published coo-' 
rtnnrinaly wIflioMt raoaw.

W i ORKCMKKH
T A H O K A . T K X A *

lOTH K T . ‘TKOAK rmonk TAH O KA, TK X A S R B S .

JL D A V IS  A R M ISTVAD
TAHOKA C U N IC .

VieUAL ^  B M li. sa.o. TH IS S P A C E  FOR R E N T

epSTTACT U S K U K 0 «  KKIUKK ■TMOMAK, M .O .
$5.00 PER h ^ T H *

•H  r-iass
RisoHK see- TAH O K A , TKXAK

dtvkkal.
j f  t V  Lyan

oar attention.

reiiiktloa OB the reputation or standing of any in-i 
corporation thnt may appear in me columc 
y News will be gkdly corrected when calle

firm oy

1M7 MEMBUt 
WB8T TEXAS 

PRESS ASSPOATTON
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U. of Sher

DALK THUI
Mr. and 

IS. and 
and two dnti 
rerd, ID., are here 
her mothar, Mrs. Vlok 
fford, and other rekflvea and 
friends. Mr. TTiuren was for- 
marly In bualneaa here.

'-fhprrrr

Mrs.
l t o c a l s

R. L her 
tree

Sunday, thoaa praaent were: 
Leona. Pa$ty and Ricky Pend- 
kton* of Brownfkid. Dark 
Craig and two aona of Waco, 
Mr. and Ifra. Bffly Craig and 
family at Thhoka. and Mr. 
and Mra. Dennk Hermand 
and dangNai of Lubock.

■TTY  >OUY..................... .LOCAL NEWS

Mra. Opal Perry, a teacher 
In the Bovine Schook, l̂ent 
QeMtmea here with her eou 
*kK. Mra, Warren Embrae 
and famfly.w p

Mr. and Mra. Charik SUeg” ' 
arid family. Port, yiaked . 
5 ^  parrata. Mr. and Mra. 
Monrm SOm . over tV  Chrkt- 
tfks hoUdtya.
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Couple ; 
ja frupry

Miss Distnne Nibe and Larry 
Price have announced plans 

, to nuury January 27 in the 
Central Christian Church in 

' Waco. Texas.
Parents of the couple are 

Lt. Cot. and Mrs. M. J.^Nibe. 
presently stationed at Gark 
A.F.B.. in the Philippines and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Womack 
of Tahoka.

Mis Nibe is a 1065 graduate 
of Palmetto High School in 
Miani, Fla., and is attend 
inf Baylor University Price 
is a 1063 fraduate of Tahoka 
Hifh SdKxd a 1067 fraduate 
of Baylor and is now doing 
graduate work at Texas Tech.

They .plan to reside in Lub 
bock where they both will att 
end Tech.

hArs. Dennis 
H on ored  O ri. 
80th Birthday

Mn. OLa Dennis was ho
nored by many of her friends 
'Daetday, December 19, at the 
Community Center oit^c oc
casion of hxr 80th birthday.

Mrs. Dennis lived in Lynn 
County for many years, but 
now resides with her daughter, 
Mrs. Beatrice Ihitson in Here
ford.

After opening the opening 
of her many gifts, some pic
tures were made and birthday j 
cake and coffee were served 
to about 25 friends. |

I

Pythian Sisters
' '  A turkey dinsu-r prepared 

and served by Past Chiefs was 
enjoyed by 34 members of the 
Pythian Sisters 7\icsday even- 
iilg, December 19.
r The meeting was called to' 

order by Most ExcrllosU Chief - 
Zela Taylor. All officers were 
in the ew ln .

The poup enjoyed an ex
change of gifts with two sis
ters assisting Santa Claus. '

Debbie Wright 
Named Member 
Of Honor Band

Debbie Wright, a Tahoka 
High Schdol Senior, was re
cently named to the 4A,All 
District Band selected in 
competition at Midland Lee 
High School.

Miss Wright, who serves as 
head twirlcr -of the Bulldog 
Band, was select^ as second 
chair oboe from among 20 
who tried out for the band.

Bill Brock, also a Senior | 
and drum major of the band, i 
was selected as first aHemate 
for the coronet section.

1
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N i i t i in g l  H o m e  
r l N e w s

O'DONNELL NATIVITY SCENE-Just one of the decorations gracing 0'Do8neITs Heritage Plara 
during the Christmas season is this attractive Nativity scene. Decoratian of the plaza, once the 
site of a burned out building, was headed by-the 1946 Study Chib. (News Photo)

aher
l^t

Mrs. Emma Davidson's dau- 
Mfilsoo, visited her

E. A. - RajsfUBf** of
the Nsxscebe Cfauroi at Ckass- 
Uhd brought a box of tiaats.'

r Those to visit Mrs. Wilkiiu 
Fridiay December 22. were Mr*. | 
Era Balch, Mrs. Jaai Davis, I 
Patricia D a v i t ,  Lawle.Balch [ 
and'Uta Jlllingim.
• • • J!« * *

Mrs.'OtbelMeeks. Mrs. Ja
mes Cuther  HT' and the Chi 
Scouts brought a lovely center 
piece'made by die' girls and 
they sang caroi^ '

CSsr c
were the

Jets
Juqio

hefe December 
,ors M. y. F. '

PHOTO n v  F i N N a y

M RS.JO HN KENTY

bock and Scott Murray of 
laibock.

Candlelighters were Miss 
Nita Patterson of Brownfield 
and Miss Holly Hartsell. of 
Flovdada. Miss Hope Hart 
sell of Floydada' was flower 
girl. The above three, young 
ladies are cousins... of the 
bride.

The, couple greeted guests 
at a reception in Fellowship 

^a ll of the church before 
traveling to Nassau in the 
Bahama Islands on a wedding 
trip. They will reside at 1906 
10th Street. Apartment 8. 
Lubbock.

Those helping with the rec 
eptioov at the church were 
Miss Jan Whitaker. Miss Lyn 
netta Cain. Miss Linda Foster. 
Floydada/ Miss- KarM Kay 
Parks. Lubbock.

A 1964 graduate of Taltoka 
HJfh School.-tha bride attend

January 15
Is D e a d lin e

Deadline for ordering the 
1968 Tahoka,High School ann
ual, “The Kennel." is January 
15. it has been Announced.

Price of the yearbook is 
$4 34 with the supplement 
adding 11.02 to the t ^ I  cost. 
Imprinting the owner's name 
is an additional 75c.

Downpayment of |1 will 
reserve the annual, while |2 
will reserve annual supple
ment ft name imprint If a per 
son cannot pay the entire sum 
at the time the yearbook is 
ordered.

Visitors in the home of .Mr. 
and Mn. N. E. Wood over the 
h o l i d a y s  were Mr. and Mrs. 
Yancey Sextos^ Amarillo, Miss
IdaUa

y  sexton. 
Wood, S\weetwater, Mr.

Mrs.. Jenkins brought  her 
Sunday School Clan, beginn
ers from the First Baptist Church. 
They sang songs and brought 
gifts.

Essie Saveli and Ruby W il
son from Wilson brought a box 
ofapples and oranges Tbtvsday.

and Mrs. NL E. 
children f rom 
Peace Crockett and his mother 
W. Cl Peace, lYcnU

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Mrk- 
hnldcr and Richard, Ciml-

Wood and two i
Pasadena, BiU | ParenU. Mr. ar

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Jolly 
and Butch, HobtTs. N.M., visit
ed Jolly's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesa Jolly, last Mon
day.

Hubbard, 
holidays. 
Mr and 
and

DsjmcU • Boy^ mlnlftar of . 
■ih« Chnrch of Christ,- beostgbt 
carolers and sang for 30 mian- .. 
tcrstotfac people in the nursing, 
hdme Deceinber ^  .

Center p i e c e s  brought by 
Mrs. AnlU BTUmah ekessed up 
things for our party. Tberi was' 
a beautifui .Christmas trec*ati 
the nursing'tome,'and ChkiM'' 
mss eve night, Santa Clans . 
came and handed out rifts lor' .• 
alL Everyonr at, the home ap- 
preciatjtd all tM t was done for
them, ' j i . w' ; ,

. Mj. i>nB Mrs. W. E. Shawn 
brought two angel food cakes ' 
to the nursing tome.
• • • • • *

Christmas eve n i g h t ,  Mr. 
Kaddatz'i son and wife, ai^ his 
daughterandher childKn e 
and brou^t^ifts and visited.

Mrs. Balch took her moth
er, Mrs. Wilkins, to her bpme 
in New H ome  on Christmas 
Day.

Thurman Solsbery took his 
mother, Mrs. So l s be r ry ,  tn 
M e a d o w  for a -few days last 
week. On Christmas Day, Mrs, 
S o l s b e r r y ' s  daughter,«Mis. 
Moore t ook  her to Dra>W(pr 
ClNlstmas dinner.

Potterson-Kenty Pledge  
Vows H ere  Friday

Christmas hot^ys visitors 
In the Allen JoHy lMmr were. 
Mr. and Mr»- Jot Full- 
bright and family, HmbgYN.

fd by th, r ir « .  N .lte »l ! N
Bank of Lubbock.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. R. Riddle over the 
h o l i d a y s  were Mr. and 
Tommy Cooper, Carlsba^ i- 
M ., kk. and M ^  Steve Rid 
d ie  and Stephen, Ft. Worth, 
Mrs.  Richard McFarland and 
cbilikcn, Rank in ,  Mrs. and 
Mr. OUie Riddle. Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Cotfry and Cyn- 
ttiia, La mesa/and Mr.'and 
Mrs. Cary Dan Thomas, Lub
bock.

Mrs, Wls

(id- r and

DrHjble ring vows were read i 
for Miss Sharon LaRue Patt- > 
rraon and Jo^ Jones Kenty 
at 7 p.m. Friday. December 
22. in the First Methodist 
Church of Tahoka. with the 
Rev Wayne Cook. Chaplairv 
of the- MKhodist Hospital in 
T.nhbock. officiating.

t Parents of the bride are 
Mr hod Mrs. Everett W. 
fPot) Patterson, and the 
sroomris-fhe son of Mrs. P, D. 
FndslejLjg Del Mar. Califor 
nia fortperly of Dallas, and 
th«‘ late Rdbert Kenty.

Wedding music for the cere ' 
mony was provided by Mrs 
Olav BoBnett. organist: Miss 
Judy Penn, flutist, preceding 
the ceremony; and Miss Wren 
Patterson, aunt of the bride, 
who was the soloist. — .

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bridd wore an 
empire gown of white French 
cut velvet. The molded bodice 
was accented with a bateau 
neckline and bracelet length 
sleeves cufffM in a natural 
white mink. The ruurow A- 
linc skirt was complimented 
with a fan-shaped, chapel 
length train attached at the 
waistline witji two bows. Her 
bouffant cathedral length veil 
of silk niusian fell from a 
elurter of miniture cut-velvet 
jxiaettes.

The bride carried a cascad 
Ing arrangement of garden 
ias with feathered gladiolo 

Miss Linda Maxwell pf Port 
lur was maid of honor, 

and other atteridants srere' 
Mrs. David S. Barnard of 
Ijibbock. both former "ro^- 
mates of the bride, and Miss 
Gayle Ann Thompson of Arl 
htgtoo. a Junior bridesmaid, 
and a cousin of the bride 

“riiey svore A 11n6 fpwni of

i^  blue peau de sole, featur 
Ing molded bodices, bateau^ 
necklace and elhrnv length 
hell sleeves. Their veils of 
silk illusion fell from cabb 
age roses of ice bim- peau de 
sole, and they carried arr 
angements of cascading feath 
rred gladiolo. ^

Sterling Kenty ^ '^a llas  
served as best man. k'nd 
gmomeraen were Dnvid Giss 

'idy of Dallas and Jay Mike 
Thompson. Junior grooms 
men, of Arlington, a cousin 
of the bride. Ushers were 
Rrtt P.itterson. brother of the 
bridu. Roger Renfro of Ixib

l̂ enty was graduated from 
Thomas Jefferson High. Sch 
ool in Dallas and is a senW 
at Tech, majoring in Interna
tional Trade. He is a member 
of Delta Phi Epsilon, business 
fraternity, and Phi Kappa Psi 
social fraternity

Mr. and Mrs. Russell kfoore 
and family. • Wilton, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Dockery 
Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Paris a 
family visited Mr., and M| 
Lloyd Eaves and famll 
nett. Okla.. over the 
mas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Le '̂ Coward 
Hortlen and Lee Richard, 
Giildress. Visited Holdens mo 
ther and jfrandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. L. Kklwetl. over 
the Christmas holidays.

1  >n\

fane-?roW>cme

Mrs. Bess Reid visited over 
the Christmas holidays in 
&n Antonio with her son. 
daughter-in law, and grand
children. Mr. and Mrs. Ken- 
neth ..eid and family._______

Tanks on
O u r  S f * r v i c e  J f  i l l  P l e a s e ,  \ p j i - -

John Witt Butane Gas Co.

CffHis

Honor Society 
Names Officers

OfTicers for 1967-68 were re
cently elected by the National 
Honor Society at Tahoka High 
School..,

NantH as prefident of the 
group was Rk^rd White. 
Other officers are Debbie 
Wright, vice-president; Lexi 
Adams, secretary: Bill Brock, 
treasurer: Gift Thomas, par- 
lianoentarian: and Janice Ren 
fro. reporter.

1 1

Mr. and Mrs. Joae Zuniga. 
-Route 1 Tahoka. are the par 
enta of a son bom Tuesday. 
December 19. at 12'34 In Lauf 
Gink, I.Aibbock.’

The child weighed 6 pounds. 
9H ounces.

Zuniga is employed by Fen 
Inn Bros. Gin. Tahoka.

REUNITED IN MARRIAGE
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Byrd 

wei^ reunited in marriage 
December S.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Osborn 
and family. Ltdibock. ara) Mr. 
and Mrs. Raynwnd Gary and 
family, Normangee. visited 
over the Christmas holidays 
with Mrs. Ruthie TQley and 
Sherry,

End the old year with something new. . .a new electric rangc^with 

a self-cleaning oven. A^id, with youi:,purchase^j;hppse, one o f the
..................... ■ ■ I " " ^
selective gifts ^hown below. Offer ends Saturday, December 30,1967.

Mrs. Opal Drager 
and Gerald visited Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Jack O'Nefl. Ruidoaa. 
N.M. and Me. and Mrs. Jim
my Drager and J. E. over the 
Chriatmfa holidays.

JEWELRY SALE
UP TO m  OFF

We are extending our Ovistmas jewe by Sale on through 
hnuary for the benefit of thoee who arc waiting until 
ytmiary to sell theb cotton.

UP TO $25 In
tines Wlttnauar,

■rproof or
Ob a new Mens or Lactias 
Hamilton, Elgin, Bulqva, or Bex
cbea. Regular or Saif-wind

Iky a WYIEK
THE FINE WATCH WITH A LIFETIME CUA^AKTIE.

SALE ON
_ p iA M O ^ S , WATCK 13 AND JEWI&LRY

WpODnfWEllY
\  TO R TY  YEARS IN TAHOKA"

WE OFFER.
CoRplefe wain elevsior serv*ic» 

tb~llie fapers of fln  » m ,
NichdiRg lop maikei prices..

—^ ^ -----  -AND, ______________
FOR THOSE WHO PLAN ON MARKETING 
THEIR MILO THROUGH LIVESTOCK, WE

h a v e x .

COMPLETE UNE OF . 
CONCENTRATB

TO M EET YCXJR NEEDS  

M IXING  AND D E U V E R Y  SERVICE.

CHECK O U R  PRICESI

COMPLETE UNE OF

liviHlock S Pdilfry'fddd
A CoM eucTB L in k  Or, VKTKRiM Anv.Suenu iK*'

TATUMHIROS.
E ie V A T O R S , IN C .

TAHOKA. TXXASI

■  PublK' Service customers buying j 
new electric range from a Reddy KilnwjU 
dealer before Saturday. Dec. w . l*>o7 
will rec-eive one of the guti^ihown above.

Clean . thpt’s the word for electricity and for

Stric cooking. ' Clean . . . that’s what the new 
-cleaning el^tric ov^ns do for you . . ,jictually 

'dean themsplves . . .  all yo\i do is sct thc^controls. 
Start 1968 clean , . . with a clean eledtricrange.

■ 'C itea Jt, .
w tjm c im ic

B U Y  A T  T H E  S Y C i g E y k i L T H  R E D D i V  O N  T H E  i ^ O R
_

{
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CMag a pcobabla ■ 11 oat 
Agbt dm fov«nun«at payoMat 
UmitatlcM and tha pMiblUty 
o<M w cottoD laglalatioa * 
lotoodueadfai viaAiagtm naxt 
yaar,  'Plafaii Cotton Orowan 
fratfdant Don Andcndn of 
Qwabyton tabbad 1968 a .^oat 
critical yaar ka H l^  F la ^  

, cotton Aarnara. '*
^Spaakftag at tha yaar-and 

maatlag o f  tha PCC Board of 
Dkacton Dacambar 19, An- 
daraontald I f  ow tatarctts asa 
to ba ptotactad we «rlU Iwva 
to malatato an alart, aggreei- 
hra cotton prodocor organita -  
don. And to do tfab wa araora go- 

^[(ooma actn^,
.in PCC

V.

wara
cotton 
dva
laeponalbi

ad and inaka a 
to look afi 

A Mniiŷ  
amonnt of' 
manti that 
racaioa twin a« r-tfe

Rottfy
Has Chrblji>4r 
Thaae Tbirstfiy

Taboka Rotariana«tioyad a 
Chr latmaa paagraa Tinnaday 
noon at thak mgular mttfing 
Tha dob will not naat thia 
Tlonoday dna to tha hoUdayi.
. hka. HaanU (kaan'antor- 
tatoad wtfi aawaaal CMatnar 
enngi, aocoippanlad at 4w pi
ano 1̂  Ma. Oay Bennatc

Calloway Hwfalur to Id a 
kna Chriatmaa atory whSob tha 
p a n  atamad to aa|oy.

Tna ino^m  waa aataanad 
by E. U Short, who told a few 
hamcaonaatoaiaa attba oatoanaa 
oCKkw Hnffahaa.*

ClarktnMa gtfk koto Aw clkb 
waaa laaaaattod Mlaa Iwbara 
Wharton, chtorwaadicarL and 
bfei. CaaolkM Ck4>a of Om A. 
1. taakb Cafattfia ataff, who 
aarara tha Bntaay

varaion ptogpann baa baafi r « -  , 
paatadlyi»opoae<lin Watoina- * 
ton, but in me paat baa a l-  
waye baan beaten bock. In 1968,̂  
ancordlng to Anderson ,  the 
task of defaatiag aoch propoa-: 
«la la going to M  moat diffi
cult than aver bafora.

Tha level of each ■limitat- 
iona has bean a d v o c a t e  d at 
froen $5 ,000  to $50, 000, but 
thamoatraemrantfifuta aaama 
to have bean $10^000. And  
Andaaaon aald 1  ae r ioua ly  
doobtifbalf tha cotton produ- 
oononthe Plahia oonld atay in 
buainaai with a $10l 000 Umi- 
tatioa. "

Ha Mcallad that tha dan
ger of aadi limkationa eras one 
o f tha primary aaaaom fo r  
PCC's oppoeitlan to tha cur- 

ootton program when it  
d in IMS,

|r1oro|pamisapartof the 
Itapal Act of 1965 and 

WMHfb 1969. Bat top 
open toba to ba ready at 

V r  write govt. Maractanypro- 
M $.f878. UenUha faijwloas 
Old Lynn Coontycotton In- 
btdldli^ told tha

[BROOajpRE h EDWA

REAL ESfATE

C riif Ltsiif 
Hone Ob L$ive

AinlgB Chafe Laalfe, horn 
te  U  S.onlaava

willfaporc tooctly altor
Navy,

ly Sforatx-waaindatyand ffe- 
tMT kntniag at Charlaaten, 5. 
Caaolfeal Naval Thafeing Sta
tion. Following fefe, ha ax- 
pack to ata aarvica aboard a 
mfawrwaapar with tha Navy he 
the Pacific off tha cook of Vlat 
Nam.

Craig war nodnatad kom 
tha NavaloAoare Tralniat 
School at Nawport, RlMda Is
land, on Mday, Dac. IS, and 
commktlonaf aaananalga. Ha 
flaw home that awraiag.

T ha ten cf Mr. and hfei. 
Maldeitt LeaOo, Qsfe 
InTahoha, grsdnatod kora Ih 
hoka 1 ^  SchooL'̂  wkara he 
was a football and brnkath aD 
playar, and lakr «dnattd  
kom Taxaa Tech. Pner to 
tartaf fea Noval Offli 
Bing School, ha did 
dal govomraant work in 
b h ig ^  U  C>

lagfe9tk|gnl two and 
to tha Baaw. Choice 

ilW Ujglh^ra addutoOi 
P^C committees 

eppointedW tha Ibakdant and* 
approvtd by tha Exaendva 
• Cemmittaa.

TheExacntlva Commlttaa k 
made the organkationa'a of- 
floare and post araaSdenta phn 
six mambm alactod by ahd 
kom tha Board to rapraaant each 
of six JIatrUita. Tha ate alaetad 
nMmbare alactod by and kom 
mambatr alactod by and kom 
Aa loiaad to repramin each of 
t|x dirtrlcta. Tm  tlx aketod 
mambart, aimotinoad aa tha ra- 
anhof araoantaaail ballogL era 
¥(, L  Edehnon of Mdm^ HU 
Thompaon of Shallowatct, Don 
Moebk of Sooth Pktas In Floyd 
Coemty, Oyda Qrambayof Kbe- 
Adoo, Joa Ih Ihkad of Now 
Home and Joa Andmaon of Se-

Compktlag tha Extcotlva 
Coanmittoa ara Ibakdant An
daman, Vloa Ibaaldaat Doemall 
Echak of I amrea, Sacrrtaiy- 

RayJbaRikyefHortj 
I of tha lomd 1 Ck 

Smith of litelaflaki, andjgrt

tkb-
pmkdmk WOmar Smith, 
Hrana and hoy Pokoem,

Sill GrifRi, 
ICoiity AfMl,
SiYS..

4

laaea

An hMxpaakva alrctrlc 
headag cable can often pro- 
want wafer pipe kaoaekp pro- 
blema oron  ̂ the form and

The kMrtaecdons of axpoa- 
ad pipas in ahaatrd bama.or 
ontkm At hooea ora often vn- 
hwrabk to karting, bnt the 
Ike of akctrlo heetfeg cable 
protock the p^.  end eavae the 
Iwmaownat.the problem of 
Aawfeg the pipe or raplaeing 
k.

Sovatal typm of heating ea- 
blm ore avallabk, he
coat kom 6 wf 20 cank par fu 
The only coat k akcM^ 

ikldom axoaadi 4$ 
Mr 24 home for s 2S-IdoC en- 
vle. Thfemaga can ha kept to 
a mlnimnm by featalli« a 
AarancsiadccoBDolto Mm tha 
cahk off Mdenantemetleelk.

Ibn cahheh o i^ lk  b o ^ t

** ^  ***** J* A
h»

ikn#
fe fwU potmd 

fekpt of elan-

■M of akc

Visifpr%
Mr. and Mn. Bob Huwy 

•nd famDy vtaltod Haiwy'a 
molher and gmndpnrrnfe. 
Mm. Penri Hanay and Mr. 
and Mm. O. B. Brnnard. Wan- I 
thotfnrd. over Iht Chrioknaa ! 
boHdaya. lhay aka vfeked 
Mra. Honey's afekr. brottwr- 
<n-kw. and famfly. Mr. and 
Mra. Tommy O'Brkn and I 
fatirily. FoH WoHk. |

VioHing in the Pete Qa0i i 
borne enar the Qkktraaa 
boikkyi kara, Mr. and Mra. i 
J. W. Mbr and BokA. Hobko. i 
M.M.. Joa Oofo. amrmm. 
Jkmm Oagi. LmAwkn. N.M.

Vklten k tha C. & Onan 
hikw kara.' Lanark Tuaiar.

‘J :

la  other acdon the Boerd 
voaed nMmimoni aapport for a 
PCC affcat to gat tha 
fbr algB-iv la the 1968 cotton 
peoBara oxtanded k  thk area 
t o j ^  U As 
|Hw writtaxi 
aokad to main

sr; d . . . . . . . . i
bafora pknriag dam on tha 
Plahk.

Aiafemon iM rkei opdm- 
femoachaaoasMrgettfeg sn^ 
aa axtomSoa bacaam m  n. a. 
IX ̂  *t daekt to gat aa anich 
acreage pkatad to cotton m 
pookbk «Kkr tha 1968 pro- 
gmae. Alto, ha mid, axtoad- 
hig tte afga-np wonld hogiU

id out by govaea-
CinPMlOB

MeOowaU of 
ilaor at the 

Ik Cot- 
r totha 

ggetfvenear of

•oU fe mtaU I 
Loegaly M a'

McOowaD'a affork 
now kx womaak ooTtoa chfer 
fe five conndm on Aa Pkfea. 
wkh total membenhlji'of abont 
1,30(X 11

afeBdvktercf'Aa fe-'  ̂
elnke odncatkmal m a S (^ , ll 
cnlttag on retail storm to gat 
mom cotton g o ^ s to c k a d , '  
cotton aka aaariiig con- 
tmta. bnmpat sdekan, fek 
bootna, and a oottan mwakri 
ter ebenktod to mambart ô  
all ckba hi tha aana..

ASSEMBLY OF GOD :-^: ; 
i f .  fc. Tyler,if»a«top 

JfGOl Avenue X  < 
f l b p ^ .S d ^ U . . . . . . .  9:45’a.'m. rj-

IJitoHilng • • * • • • * H  A.>n.
LC.'A*''**'* • • * •/- • 6:39p; mi >

Werahip,. Vf. T:30 pim *' ' 
I'WAiT: Prtyer'Meetliigj't.'8p;m.'-,*

■ . ;  ̂
"h.

GHURCH'OF GOD IN'CHRIST - 
. Eider E, L. B^tings, Pastor 

■ North 7th
Sunday Sqhool.............. 9:45 a. m ..
Morning Worship....... . ll> a. im
Y» T. W..» 7 p. m.
Eveni^ Worship......... .. . 8 p. m>
W ed .P rayer Meeting..... 8 p. m.

FIRST By^T iaTW uRCH  
Rev. Jimmy A. Turner, Paistor 

1701 Avenue K
Sunday Sohool............... 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship....... 10:50 a. m.
GA-RA-YWA___________6:30 p. m.
Training Union............. 6:30 p. m.'
Evening Worship....... .7:30 p.m.
Wed.: Visitation.. . , .  .'^6:30 p. m. 
Wed.: Prayer Meetlng.'T7:30 p.m. 
Wed.: Choir Practice., .8:15p. m.
Mon.: W. M. U.............. 4:30 p. m.
2nd Tues.: Brotheiiiood
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ifcLEASANT GROVE BAPTIST 
^  CHURCH

M.S. Brown, Pastor ^  
"W’TSorth 6th at Avenue D

Sunday Sohool......... .... 9:45 a. m.
Morning WorshifL. . . . . . .  11 a.m.
Training Union, ....... 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worahlp......... 7:45 p. m.
Wed.: Prayer Meetipg. .7:30 p. m.

ST. JUDE
CATHOUC CHURCH 
Father Dillon, Pastor 

Avenue L at South 4th. St.-
Sunday Mass..................11a.m.
Friday Mass................... 8 p. m.
Men*r OrganlsstlPn, 2nd Sunday 
Ehdles Organisation, 1st Sunday

UNTTlfc PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Rev. Glen Brown, Pastor 
1120 Avenue J

Sunday Sohool.............9:45 s. m.
Morning Worship...........11 s. m.
Evening Worship. •*• • • • 7:30 p. m.
Wed: Bible Study. ..>«>• 8:30 p. m.
Fri: Young People.. . .  8:30 p. m.

■*

% -

\ .

MISION BAUTISTA OETSEMANI 
Rxv. SiOMKv E. PinroNK, Pastob 

South 5th at Avenue H ^
Sunday Scdiool............... 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship.. . 10:55 a. m.
Training Union..................7 p. m.
Evening Worship......... 7:45 p.m.
Wed: Prayer Meeting.. 7:30 p. m. 
lst-3rd Mon.: WMU... 1:30p.m. 
2nd Mon.: Brotherhood

ALL . . . 
C M ^ H

THE CHURCH FOR AU,
ALL FOR THE 

The Church ia tha graatmt 
factor on mrth for tha ̂ ildmg 
of charactar and good citixan- 
■hip. It la a itorahouaa of 
apiiitual valuvt. Without a 
■troog Church, naither democ
racy nor civiliutton can our- 
vhra. Thara ara four aound 
ranaoni why avary paraon 
ahouhl attend aarvioaa regu
larly and aupport tha Cburch 
They are: (1) For hia own 
aakt. (2) For hia childran'a
____(3) For tha aaka of hia
community andrtttidtLH) For 
tha a^w ai tha Churen itaalf.

Now here’s a clock that beata them all.. .'Hig Ben, himself, watching the 
pasaing. parade. Somehow, old Ben still manages to keef> an eye on things while 
he’s telling the timê  and the stories he couW telPmight fill a book.

With today’s atomic clocks, which mark the passage of time by.atom vibra
tions, time now can be measured more accurately than'̂ '̂ ver before. Yes, we’ve 
enme s Isng way since the first clock, which wss simply the .alternating periods 
of darkness and daylight

Just a$ man has always relied on some satisfactory’ method of telling the 
time, so has he always been aware of a hunger within his heart for peace and 
meaning in life.

Discover this timeless source of unfailing strength . . . worship in church 
’ this Sunday. _ , .,

which naadi hia moral and 
matarial aupport. Plan |o go 
to church regularly and r«ad 
your Bibk daily.
- V

vwl f >.
CaavOk itot ilOw wi— ,  s «m r* .l;w . lOMWrf. Va.

Sunday 
P to lrm  

^  J J : l l - 2 0

M onday
Ecclasiosttt

3 :1 -15

Tuaadoy
Ifoioh

49 .8 -13

Wadnasdoy
Motthaw
16:1-12

Thundoy 
Joiwi 

6  35-51

Friday 
G a la tians 

4 1-11

Soturdoy 
I TVcaaaioniaos 

5:1-11
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Qev. Hugh B. Daniel, Pastor 

1801 Avenue J
Sunday School..............9:30 a. m.
Morning Wonhip.. . .  10:50 a. m.
M .Y .F ........................ 5r30 p.m.
Evening Worship.........6:30 p. m.
Mop.; W 8CS..,......... *...4  p. m.
2nd Wed.: Men Meet... 7:30| .̂ m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Darnell Boyd. Minister 

2300 Lockwood
Sunday School.. . . . . . .  9:30 a. m.
Morning Worship.. . .  10:30 a. m.
Young People Bible Class 6 p. m.
Song Service.............. 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship.............7 p. m.
Wed.: Prayer Meeting^.. 8 p. m.

SWEETaSTREET BAPTIST 
^CHURCH

Rev. Shelby Bishop, Pastor 
1300 Avenue J

Sunday School................9:45 a, m.
Morning Worship.............11 a. m.
Training Union..................8 p. m.
Evening Worship...............7 p.jn.
Wed; Prayer Meeting.. . .  7 p. m.
Wed; Choir Practice......... 9 p.m.

T h ii fp a fu re  is $ p o n to rp d  each  m onth  b y  th e  fo llo w in g  m erchants  a n d  in d iv id u a ls .

LYNN COUNTY FARM BUREAU
a m .^ — ^ ^ * a a « m «

.  BORDEN’S MILK
, ; RAYMON Af|D DORIS S TO J7S FEDERAL LAND BANK

 ̂ 1

FENTON JISilRANCE AGENCY f A. D. RIDDLE GARAGE
* •

f  1

HEEN'S CAFE-
1

V. 1

PIHMCTION CREDIT 
1 :  ASSOQATION -

OUR 60tm

n H .  YEAR OF 
:2 • SERVICE

\ *

KENLEY FOOD MART
Lad -

1 -AKIN GROCERY
1 «

BENNEn y/UHETY J.K.,APPLEWHITE CO.
A .. 1

PROFFin GULF SERVICE
1 . O.R. AND H A ZEL

CUNT WALKER . 
INSURANCE AGENCY

w 1

^  LANKFORD VARIETY '  '

STARLITE1
1 - Mr . AND MRS. GEORGE W ELLS

TAHOKA CAFETERIA
A L SM ITH

LYNN COUNTY NEWS
BORfiEN DAVIS 

HARWARE 8 FURNITURE

1 O ilirs  BEAUTY SALON

TAHOKA DRUG
t

SPONSOR NEEDED

WYAH BODY SHOP 1

SPONSOR NEEDED


